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OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
BLOW, Manager and   Authorized Agent. 

AY-,*-*,    -   C. 

A-   :;].-:      lacetl   '••' I»AII.Y      if the legislature is desirous of 
anJ .:   trews ii;; Larao* »«    • •«• improving the jury system   why 

not abolish it  altogether jurors 
1 

tfii '"   '' '' : 

♦hi^   '.; B.    «i ':-"  l*ka  artier 

r ; 

We ■•-       • 
gen len 
•PI 
par.y 

Miss Mattie Hill, of Chocowin- 
ity,   came   yesterday   to    visit; 
friends here. 

Miss Janie Kittrell, of Winter- 
ville, spent from Saturday until 
Monday with Mrs  C   A. Fair- 

Very many people from Winter- 
ville and Grifton came to attend 
the entertainment last week. 

We are I I i M a our little 
friend. Mica Burrus Sauls out 

purpose to fill space m the cour ,■ a slight attack of the 
house,   ii has Beamingly becomejm ^ .._ 
th" custom   when a   man   is ar-      .'.        .       . . .. . 

. - ,     I ha\c nought the -mire .lew- 
ranged       i   the court charged,eIa\,    ..    ..     ot  .,    vv". Taylor 
with an offense, a jurj >; un .-:.i .. .-:., . solicit the pat- 
panneled, the culprit declares ronage of the public. C. E. 
hii-. for trial ind ent rs Sdi i 

'•>   ;   ::ity.- "is   honor!    Watches, clocks and anything 

DISSOLUTION N0T1CL 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

— OK  
THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVILLt:. N. C. 

A I THE CLOSE OF BUSN'ESS, «J Of. 2dUh, 1908 

KKSOUK<'E8: 1,1     .11.! :•!!•'.<■ 

Thefirm of Kilpatrick £ Patrick' con- 
ducting a cotton and insurance business 
in the town of Grifton. N. C, has this 
ilay dissolved co-partnership by mutual 
consent. Joel Patrick withdrawing from 
said firm. , 

Dec. 12th. 1906. 
W. H. Kilpatrick. 
Joel Patrick. 

:i l d ■" * Loans and Discounts     $27,000.74 Capitai Stock paid in   S:>000.00 
_       "I ,       ,v. Overdrafts Secured 2.842.78Surplus Fund '.000.00 
Dr   JOSeph     UlXOn   Unsecured 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.   iKefron?^^8 

348.'59 Undivided profits 2.713.79 
1.630.50T'meC't'cate of Deposit 2,537.75 

Hini. Block, 

Avden 
Kant liailroad 

N. C. 

era .y .-. 
n e 

"M *""..„-,  "..,.-■".",„.,. I needing   attention   in  my  line 
■    We re« "' ' ...   in the very 

bei        ..-.,.. se   ■■■■■-■      ■   rerything  else   takes  .....    .,,.._    .,. ,t    styi0 

e matter into his own 1 ;..,-. I 
. ? after hearing a   few   witnesses      [guaraeti       I work entrusted 
.   : ' ' . he decides the case to suit him-to my care to give entire satis; 

self    The  jury   is  ignord, the 1 l • 
Ma     a      inc .  of   £ I prisoner deprived of the greatest 

Net     ... amilj   a        " Driviles:eaccorded on American 
iting Mrs. Jack Smith. 

Mis       .gnesLix     1       N  ru 
Smith I   '• VVed-: i,^ an(] tne prisoner charged up I    FotSale 
nesda g. in the bill 01" costs a   five dollar I seed nval. 

I solicit 'he patronatre of the 
people af Ayden and community pr;vile,e accorded on  American.;^, .  „ ,.,;ii„   , „,   lho 

citizen.the county taxed to death jewelry  business     Give me  a 
to   ty    for something it   never (trial, C-E Spier. 

75 tans cons colton 
■•• Lilly* Co 

Mrs. R. H. Garris, from the fee which he never received. If 
thecoi ry, t lent one day dur-jweareto have one man reign 
ii. .,-.. v, it'i ... ■ ter, I let us know it, if we   are to ad- 
},        . E rl< jhero to the customs of our  fath- 

Carroll  Hooks is visit- era than in   the name of God 
ing grandparents   in   the let us get at it 

M. M  Sauls ha« the finest and 

COU 
If ; interested in Cook 

Stove, and Heaters it will pay 
you toezami lalityam pria s 
that • &Ty    san   m 

The has been sora '.-■•more 
than .' bales of 0 tton sold on 
the ma: ket here this week. 

Capl D u. Berry has moved 
into the E. S. Edwards house on 
the corner of   Lee    and   Second 
abet 

... .1- — Pirtj car loads 01 
*_ott '■■■■ id tor which we will 
■cay highest cash price. Don't 
»eil before seeing us- Y turs to 
»erve. t'- Lijlj 6 ' 0. 

T!- '•'.' Iliam 1 Co w ly Com- 
pany came to us highly recom- 
mend • a •■ II ley sustained 
their r< 1 itation For three con- 
fer- ivi i hti the; gave as en- 
f"t-t; i: ■■. mts of a clean and 
nigh order, thai were both ele- 
v,r  ■ ■ ling.   Theyj 
(v. . .    ai      '. 1 ii    withi 
lartf '.  ai d those whoi 

best su Fou itain  Per. 
t ver brought to Av 1 

Sales Feed and Livery 
Stables. 

Nice  Conveyances. 
Best ACiOmodations. 

Prices to suit the time. 
AYDEN, N. C. 

C. 8.   WILLIAMS, 

TRIPP. HART &C0. 
(SUCCESSOB TO J. II.   TRIPP.) 
Dealers in  Dry Goods, No- 

tions. Light and Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc 
Prices to suit the times. 

Tripp Hart & Co 

Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'] B'ksS U.S.Notcs 

34.~51R.42 Eeposita subieit t cneck 57,844.55 
302,63 Cashiers ehl.j u ts'dine     124.25 

1,050.00 
.1711.40 

6-.o;»o.oo 

'ding     124.25 

$74,220.34 

I  $74,220.34 

if North Carolina, 
SS: 

statf 
Oonnry • !' Pin. 1 

I, J. H. DavK Ca^liiwrof thf ;it<..v-n 1 !i-l hu:   , rlo solemn- 
y nw**ar  ilia' tli>- nhjr«  stawm-nt Ii trn* to rii-.  b-«t of  my 

klowlrtdgrt an.l belief. J. R. DAVIS, f s'lier. 

Suhs,-:-ii...a and swon 0 be-(Oorrebt—Attest: 
fore me, this  2  day of   Feb. W.J. TU 'tXAGE, 
I " 7- 

J. v. ,!<)ii.\s: 
»N..tarv i iblin 

V..    ,.L >.\'ti, 
R. L.  DAVIS. 

D 

LITTLE   FREDDIE SMITH. 

Freddie, the little daught T of 
Brother John and  Sister Mary 
Sr  th, passed   away   from this 
world to the beautiful home 1 love 
abeut 2:30   o'clock,    Si turday 
m irr.ing.   Little    Freddie   was 
born Sept. 2nd,   15MI4. died   Fob 
9th,   1907. of pneumonia.   The 
family has our deepest sympathy 
in the loss of their   dear   little 
flower. We realize what it means 
to loose one of our dear oni  . 
God knoweth best, and he doe; 
all thing-   well.    Freddie was;-, 
member of our Sunday   school. 
though being small her sis   r, 
May, a faithful member took her 
with  hrr    every    Sunday    the 
weather  b ing   Favorable.   We 
hope that each   member of the 
Sunday  scb ol especially,    and 
every one elsewill remember the 
the bereaved family,  and  may 
the loved ones left behind strive 
to meet little Freddie in Heaven. 
Brother Smith is a faithful teach- 
r  of  our  Sunday   school,   we 

-   A-    .-llaNT    OF 

THE BANK  OF   AYDEN 
_$s**AYDEN,  N. C.-^^r 

Af t/>r cvo.se of   business   Jan.   :?(ifh   1906. 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY. 
AT   NKI'IIK!,,  N. U 

At the close of buaiuess Jan. 26th, 1907. 

RESOURCES 

*16 i.iaus and discounts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture >•<Fixtures 
Due from Ranks and 

1 tankers 
Cash items 
Gold  coin. 
S'lverouiii Nat'l bank 
ind other U S notes 

( M\RILITU£S. 
,0,B {capital stock 1? 5-00000 

-18fr|Surplus fund J,iHni.w 
' ::::.,' Dndividud profits iir<i,(.o 

'0Ub  'Mill-  P.,VHbI- 

26,075.89 

4.762,81 

I Time cortifioatea of 
718.48 

deposit 2.184.60 
IDeposits subj. to check 26 966,17 

LIAIUL1TIES. 
Loans and discou ta .Jl-. '- 5.2 i 
Overdrafts seci n i 157.CJ 
Fiirnituro and Fixtures S10.SS 
Due from banks ar I bankers 25,828.51 
Cash items 135.50 
Gold coin 100.00 
Silver coin 5.668.03 
Nat. I>k notes & other U.S.notes 3,671.0 I 

;*.''.;i er's checks out- 
standing 

|Oei' rii i| i   iei;!cH 

§38069.50     Ti >ti 
RESOUKCES. Total 

Capital stock $13,500.00 

vSE&S&BBlmiMvmm £™:£ i Sl!lte of X',rt'1 CiroliDa- Couutv'of Pitt, fisr 

llep^^ecVtoobeek KW 
l W   H W" ** ttaWW °f ** 

C 

960.25 

»88,Cba 50 

- .i.)o\o named bank.do solemnly 
:a'l,ier-sehecksoutsta:.di„K     £688.861'l*** ll»a*   ht

f 
abol°  B<»tement is true to the best of my knowl- 

edpo and belief. W  H  \V"-laid  Oshior 

Total $75,092.49] Tatal $76,092.49 

BTATKOF >"t. It: H CA ROLIK      I ss 
COUNTY OF PIT f, \^: 

I J. K. Slid'I i Otsbiei i i ii-'- iM<ivf-r.:<m«d i'r.i:"K. <!< r< Itmniv i'-v;ai 
th't thi n! ove t?.t in ::* is HIP to the bust of my knowledg and be- 
in f J. B. SH.7VH, Cashier. 

I'CouBEOr—Aite.it 
J. Ii. SMITH 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fo.-o ir",   this 2nd day .•(   peb 
l!i07. 8. T. Cat son 

Notary Public 

lorrcct—Attest: 
I*. 0. BLOUNT, 
T.. J. GRIMK1 
Hi r:. STATON, 

Director;-. 

m , hi  2nd day f Feb., 10 '7- 
ii Hun -!•-,-.. 
Notary Pfbic! 

Tk: Fish Bill. 
Reprc- , LtivJ. J. Laughins;- 

house:    :■  . . nother victory   i» 
thepai   .;   of his agreed fish bill 

JOBBPU DIXOF,   |by th < iagislature.   The bill pro- 
I*. C. CAXN l»N,     ; vide, .or such a change in the 

Directe mesh of nets as to permit  sn all 
fisn to pass through and stop their' get more fish. 

wholesale destruction It also 
prohibits the use of nets within 
three miles ot Ocracoke inlet. 
This is not altogether as good a 
bill as Mr. Laughinghouse want- 
ed, but it will be a (Treat help in 
enabling up the river peopie to 

'! h ■ most    fastidous 

attend* 11     were      very     much I misS(?(j hjm M much on ,ast gun. 
please To Messrs. Hooks and 
Gardn • this entire community 
is : 1    ' r til • privilege of 
op] I .    to attend am wit- 
n< ii ich inter© ting and dc- 
|ig perform inces.    Thi 
twoj  ungmi n havi notonly put 
then     '•  i   to .: iderable  c:-:- 
pei ; ■ iv< been zealous and 
un;i' ■ in th ■'' efforts to se- 
BUP ; and afford us 
anopp rt i '- • perhaps ve never 
wo ! ■ - have had to 
enj W    hope and 
v.. ... the people of Ayden 
-v to it that these young 
jne i ■■■■>■ an p'y n warded Tor 
thei an 1 ent irprise.   They 
in ■■ It. 

Go    i E  E. Dail £ Co."s new 
. for beef,   fresh  meats, 

sau . Rsh. 
.1   11, S   fg, l -' of   deeds, 

of Gree i county and .Miss 
Mar "    pent   the day, 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. R. C. 
Cowa-d. 

\ Br ker—I carry 
a full line of Meat, Lard and Can 
Gro D n't buy before giving 
me ;. trial.    Frank Lilly &. Co. 

\ B Emma Kilpatrick, of 
Centerville, Mamie Dawson, 
A, and   Mrs-   Ma 
Jac "i. ofGriftcn, ware (fuests 
of Mrs. W. E. Hooks during the 
pa    week. 

If y »u need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. Dail & Co. 

Cotton has been coming on our 

pleast .ith one of those   Foun- N. J. ROUSE, Counsel .--."ii Gen. Han. 

day. Little Freddie was loved 
byall .vho knew her- her face 
wass isweet, she wa so bright 
and active. Her Beat will be 
vacant, at Sunday school, and in 
the home, which can not be 
filled. May the Lord bless and 
direct the loved ones. Tho fun- 
eral took place ill Ayden ceme- 
tery Sunday i> m. at 2:80, at- 
tended by a large 'number, but 
owing to bad weather several 
were prevented from attending 
The pall bearers were Messrs. E. 
G. Cox, F. Lilly, S. S Hodges 
and F. Burney. The burial ser- 
vio S were conducted by Brother 
R. H. Jones, assisted by Brother 
T. H King Little Freddie's 
memory will ever be sweet to us, 
ami we fee! that Heaven is nr>re 
attiactive in that she 
on before. 

A precious  one   from  us 
gone, 

1 .1. W. GRANGER, Presidi nt. 
, .1. A. MCDANIEL, 1st Vice-Pres. 

lain   Pens ai   Sauls.    Cr.il and H.-D. HARPER, Sr., 2nd Vice-Presklent. JOHN F. STOKES, 
M. . J. V. TAYLOII. 3rd Tice-President      Manager Branch Office. Greenville, N. C. 

Foil lain pens on sale at Saul's ! 
drug st re at from $1 to $3.50. 

Itisfo delight and a pleasure! 
to 
ce 
tain Pen.   Call at  Sauis'   Drug] 
Store and secure this much need* 
etl article. 

W, B. BROWN. Secretary 
.1. E. HOOD. Treasurer, 
J. J. ROGERS, Supt "f Agencies, 
Dit. JAMES M. PARROTT, 

Meil Director 

It ISVI delight ami a pleasure:        i r\ i * /- rf 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien-1      A, ^    //    \/    / A/1     J.        /    /    •/ '/ 

KIXST0X, NORTH CAS0UNA. 

sura nee L^o. 

any 
sale 

uid 
at 

Fountain Pens with 
all size points for 
Sauls' Drugstore. 

Call attheDrug Ftore andse 
cure one of thosi excellent Foun- 
tain Pers.—M. M, Sauls. 

All sizes and reasonable prices 
the voi y best Fountain Pens at 
Saul • Drug Store. 

CLANSMAN  AT   IT'S BIRTHPIAC?. 

Greciad WithEatiracbsri on Return I) 
Nsr'elk   Ccmi.12 to Greenville 

2S:h. 
Norfolk, Va..  Feb. 19.    "The 

Clansman" returned to If birth- 
place tonigfc i.   The play first saw 

has gone I the  light  in  the   Academy  of 
I Music, Norfolk. S?pt. 22nd, 1005. 

L    i There was a tremendous display 
'   of enthusiasm on that memorable 

! occasion, but not anymore  than 
A voice we love is stilled; was evidenced    tonight.     The 
A place is vacant in hour home I threatre was packed   with  the 
Which never can be filled- 
God in His wisdom, 
Has recalled 
His "ove had 

the   boon, 
tiiven, 

THE BEST ORGANIZED. THE BEST FINANCED, 

THE BEST MANAGED, 

SELLS THE CLEANEST, CLEAREST, MOST LIBERAL, ATTRACTIVE. 

AND UP-TO-DATE POLICIES ON THE MARKET. 

(?^0ll(?^ 

-3®aYOTJ  DONT HAVE TO DIE  TO  WTN.^35- 

Hundreds were turned away un- 
able to gain admission. 

Protest"   for political reasons 
had been made against  the  ap- 

And though the body slumbers pcanince or   the   play.    -Mayor 
, ' Kiddick attended ihe   pertorm- 

,'.       .  •    .. ance  and said  ne saw  nothing 
The soul is safe in Heaven.       objectionable, ani   in fact   was 
Little eyes so soft and gentle, much oleased for himself.   Th* 

Little soul without a stain,       KftfcR^ , VS 
Little hps that smiled ao sweet-1 jofj foj the baance of  theen- 

ly. ! gagement. 
Litile form that sulTered pain; '■    Negotiations are on foit  look- 
Little feet by angels guided     ™K to the presentation  of 

,- •     Clansman" for a long seoson   at 
,„ rapidly  for the past To our  Fathers mansion,  fair, the Jarnestown exposition during 
few days it  reminds one very Sad and sorrowful the parting, ^c present summer- 
for f the fall reason.   Some But she found the gates ajar.       [  

200 bales have been sold within 
the last ten days. 

Claude   Dawson,   of   Grifton, 
■pent   the   past week with his. 
sur Mrs. F. G. lain arr. 

I , r fresh and cheap goods go 
to E. EL Dail & Co., they always 
have the best. 

Lizzie CRasbery, 
Ulla L. Hart. 
Lorena A.  Dixon. 

Committees. 

I    "TheClansman," much to the 
delight of the people of this sec- 
tion,  will   appear in    Masonic | 
Temple opera house, Greenville, 1 
on Tuesday    night,   26th.    The' 

W. H. Dail has gone to house- seat   sale   will   begin Monday 
keeping   in    tnc    new Cherry morning,   25th,   pr-mptly at 9 
house on Greene street. o'clock, at Reflector Boo"..   Store. 

Total and Permanent Disability Protection. 

Temporary Disability Protection. 

ILLUSTRATION : 

A $5,000.00 Policy pays an indemnity of $25.00 per week for temporary 

disability, or $500.00 a year in case of total and permanent disability. 

Suppose you investigate our policy contracts right away, 

representatives are ever ready for a show down. 

A few substantial purchasers wanted at once.   No better contracts offered. 

Communicate with » 

J. F. STOKES, Manager, 
GtttENVIi LE,   N.   C. 

Our 

, 

•'1 

) 

W&. 

EASTERN 
D. J. W clCHARD, Editor and Owner. Truth in P efcrence to Fiction. <J.\Z ,iOLLAR 1'fcR YEAR 

VOL. No. XXV GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY   NORTH   CAROLINA.   FJtfDAY.   MA  CU 1, IB■,.. NO. 9 

FOUND *ATCH BY DREAM. LITTLE THINGS   HELP 

The   little   things in   life are 
?*. Me T.mep.ec Lrrt by . Sra lent     ^ ^ ^ fc    Th ^ fMm 

.t BwM   Academy.   Recor- aggregate,   tell most for 
.red   by W«n W th. Jg   An ^ rf ^^ 

Media, of . Dre«»-S.Hi and                thoUghtfluness 
to Hate Been in Answer displayed there, a little self-re- 

istraint on this occa-ion,   or the 
to a Prayer. 

Wake Forest College,  Feb. 23- (USlJ 0f a smau amount of pains 
—A few days ago I  was shown < on another   occasion - these are 
a benutiful gold watch that has 
had a peculiar experience, and 
because of this experienc- the 
possessor s faith in prayer has 
been s.rengthencd- The affair 
is an interesting one and I give 
it below. 

Two years ago Mr. T. Y- Sey- 
mour, of Chatham county, at 
present a student here was in 
school at Bue'sCreek Academy 
and while there boarded in a pri- 
vate family. He bought a ladies' 
size gold watch, a few days 
later left the watch in his room, 'easier and 
and afterwards it was missing. 

A diligent search was made 
butitco.iid not be found The 
landlady, a Christian woman of 
high standing, was very much 
distressed that anything should 
be stolen, as was thought, from 
an occupant of her home, but 
there was no clue to the missing 
jewelry. 

A few days ago Mr. Seymour 
received a letter from a friend 
of his at Bue's Creek and I give 
a paragraph from it. 

"During the past night about 
3:30 o'clock in the inornirg Mrs 
Martha Johnson, or now Mrs. 
Ravedon, as she has recently 
married, came to my room, rap- 
ped on my door, and   after com- 

: in she told me tliat  she was lag i 
so troubled over a dream she 
could not sleep. She had seveal 
dreams of late. In this one she 
dreamed where a lost watch was \ 
and wanted me to help her look 
for it. I dressed, all others 
were asleep, and went with her 
into your old room and tore oil 
the plastering and laths in the 
corner where she dreamed 
your watch was. After 
getting a hole large enough she 
put her hand in a"d soon she 
said: "I believe that I have 
found it. She pulled out a little 
bag, pocket, and there it was 
nicely fitted in one corner. 
There was no sign oC a crystal 
about it- We carried it out to 
Prof. Portis, in the night, to see 
if it was yours. He said that he 
thought it was: Mrs. Martha 
seems to be very glad that it is 
found- She says that it !s in an- 
swer to prayer." The letter is 
signed by D. B. Bryan 

This is a, remarkable answer to 
prayer Mr. Seymour says that 
the children in the neighborhood 
often came into his room at 
Buie's Creek and that he thinks 
one of them broke the crystal and 
in order to hide his or her guilt 
hid th- watch in a hole in the 
plastering of the room. Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Shy One Bull; Finjd$2-O0. 

The manager who would ad- 
vertise his forty minstrels, 
"count. ,em," in Mexico, and 
then put on his show with about 

what make such wonderful 
changes in life and bless both 
the doer of the act and the re- 
cipient. 

The Progressive Farmer for 
last week contains a list of 
"Helpful Hints" in behalf of 
the rural carriers, men whose 
daily visits mean so much to 
many a country home. The list 
should be read, and attention to 
the advice given would—al- 
though each item is small in it- 
self— heb to make the work 

the service better. 
The "hints" are: 

You will be doing your car- 
riers a great favor if you stamp 
your mail before puttinp same 
in box or use government 
stamped envelopes with return 
upon left-hand. This will 
guarantee delivery or return of 
letter. If you should not hap- 
pen to have stamps or stamped 
envelopes wrap amo mt uu in a 
paper. Remember that in cold 
weather, if the money is put in 
the box loose the carrier has to 
get off his gloves or mit'ens to 
get hold of these loose   pennies. 

Always stamp upon the upper 
right hand corner 

When addressing a letter to 
one who is not a regular patron 
of a rural route postoffice, you 
should mark on the envelope in 
whose care the letter or package 
should go". 

In addressing your letter do 
not write above the middle of 
the envelope as the address rray 
be partially blurred by being 
struck with the post-marking 
stamp. 

In regard to boxes, help your 
carrier by having a good one in 
a good easy place to drive up to, 
and always have your mail 
ready. 

If you have visitors who are 
expecting mail you should give 
the carrier their namej. 

Don't forget to nail your box 
on the post when your neigh- 
bor's cow rubs it off ■ 

Don't forget to haul a few 
loads of gravel and put around 
your box, so that the carrier can 
get to your box withrut miring 
down 

Don't be afraid to meet your 
carrier a half mile and get your 
mail while the roads are bad 
(especially whare he has to re- 
trace) . He will more than repay 
you when you get busy with your 
crop. 

Any mail matter deposited in 
box is subject to ordinary postage 
rates. 

Packages should be well wrap- 
ped and securely tied, and all 
valuable letters and packages 
should be registered. 

The mail boxes are portscted 
by  the   government-    Any  onej 
tampering with them   not inter-1 
ested should be reported at ome 

WAS IT TRAGEDY OR WHAT   WAS 
IT? 

Major Graham Mad Because He Wasn't 
Appointed on Conference Coovnit'.ee 

The senate chamber was 
crowded yesterday at noon by 
reason of a report that Senator 
Graham, of Or uige, was going 
toiisetoa question of personal 
privilege to criticise the lieuten 
ant-governor for not appointii g 
him on the conference committee 
on passenger rate reduction, and 
to threaten to resign his scat in 
the senate unless he were placed 
on that committee. The report 
spread quickly and when Mr. 
Graham was    recognized   there 

DISREGARD DANGER SIGNALS. 

Bis Engineers On Lak» Shore  ?.oad 
Demonstrated by Ex.>:rimenu by 

Huh Officials. 

There has been so much talk 
about the effectiveness oi the 
block system, automatic and 
manual, that laws have been and 
are being placed requiring all 
railroads to add the equipment 
for the protection of the travel- 
ing public. When the rubs are 
observed, when employes a.*e 
alive to their duties, there is 
but a small chance of accident 
The Lake Shore is one of the 
great railway systems of the 
country It has uaa it.-, share < f 
trouble, but to ascertain the 

was strained attention to hear all probabie < au?e the management 
that he wouid say. The rumor recently decided to test the nun- 
was in error as to the threat of ner 'n which the signals weie 
resigning his seat in the senate, regarded. At Connecticut Ohio, 
but in other ways the incident, the other ni -.it i party of hi 
was more sensational than had officiate Stood besiiij the com pa- 
been rumored. Senator Graham nv' track and purposely 
denounced the action of thjIchan-Pedand darkened the sig- 
lieutenant-governor as unwar-ina';'- ~i-'«.*ebydispla" igawarn- 
ranted, an insult to the senate, l'»S that the line - •. I was not 
and passionately exclaimed: clear for traffic.    Yv'.tlun  a few 

"Upon what meat doth this,!hours * trains P83860* wl»en 
our Caesar feed that he has,only one ca!m'toa ful1 stoP- T;'R 

grown so great?" He declared cjm')a»y- °* course, had made 
that he would be a coward if he "p*" i,rov««»n to safeguard 
submitted to the ''contemptible'• lne tpa!n3 s0 that passingers 
act which was done to humiliate jwere sec'ire flom harm- but the 
him a.idirsult the Senate. From O"^* were naturally startled 
start to BniS" the speech wasjt0 hnd that enm r;jsi"-'d "V 
hot and dramatic. The Senator I without paying the least heed to 
referred to his record when he ™*e S18DB' The engineer of the 
moved to impeach the Governor ,n*igntwhosaw the darksigna! 
of North Car-Una in the seven-1"1"1 &t°W<-a was complimented 
ties, and said this was not the and promoted, but the names of 
lii st time that he had refused to the offenders were taken and a 
Le ruled by "a servant of the dispatch adds that all will bedis- 
Senate"as he characterized the ""ssed from ti,e service of the 
place of the Lieutenant-Gover- Lake Shore,-Raleigh Times, 
nor.    He   closed by   reading a 
resolution discharging  the con- Organ to Save Woodpile. 
ference committee. A number of years ago a  vil- 

The crowds present expected luge in the eastern part of the 
something sensational to follow, town of Middleboru was very 
but Major Graham did not ask much wrought up over the Intro 
consideration of his resolution, ductionofa musical instrument 
After he had resumed his seat in their church service. Atthe 
President Wi .ston arose as quiet- final meeting when the matter 
ly as if nothing unusual has hap- was to be settled excitement ran 
pened, and recognized the Sena- high. 
tor from Leuoir upon a bill that One man whose reputation for 
he had been advocating when honest dealings was not always 
Major Graham had obtained the)800"6 suspicion made a firery 
floor on a question of personal speech in opposition. A neigh- 
privilege. And the proceedings bor whose back yard joined the 
continued in tho usual way, and' speaker's could hardly wait for 
soon the galleries and   lobbies' the close of the remarks.   Then 

HEIRLOOMS. FINDING LONGITUDE. 

Colonial tad Rerehtki  iry Relic, Cc!-' 
n-ctcd for the Cent* ,,:,: Exposition. 

N'orfolk,   Va..    V b.    '■'.    The 
p 'trioticass iciati m -   E th« oun- 

'-:.'< isi ion , 1 it.iii san.   way as latitude, lor a 
history will be a    .. ..    ,.       ,       ,. , -'•    ' ■••tiii ting lrjiii a ulace on 

po    graduate institute for s u-      ,s ,     ,' 
trie equator  vvnere some brght 
- ■•'    m on i le horizon due 

Ijeast, wouid, if   he   traveled   to- 
w r I it, see it rise in   theheav- 

How it is Doje  by a Sailor's Wateh 
or Carooometer on Baard Ship. 

If the earth   did    not rotate, 
says Prof. VV. H.  Turner  longi- 

|t... have taken thedeepu    inter- . . ,,, ,  ., • ,      ,      ,   . f. 
„„:„,•     i .        in!'' -   found   in exactly Iest >n tne J. mestown ■ 

| and the hall of 
   institute for stu- 

d< nt-. of American history.    TI • 
re lyes of the original   thi:-: 

c loiiies, the private  collections' 
from the  homes,   historical   so-. 
cieties   and    associations    and !?? «"*■• he   wouldsee   the 
must ins, have been searched for Fole«ar "se by  traveling   due 

.exhibit;   in   this   department, nonh> a"d»w height to which 
which rill bring clearly  to the\lt ro*-' w?uld ln<"*cai* the length 

In ind of every observer the sali-1of the J0U''"''■•' eastward-tha t 
ent '•      .   s of our   nation's his- ,s- llls ^-"^'tudo 

.. tlie pivotal  events of  the     But the rotation of the earth 
viral eras; the factors, which 'insists o; on carrying him east- 

1 combining germinated the   seed w '■' •*!n  ■"'•' ^"-: '■ ■•••) that even if 
I pi lilted at .lamestown,   until it, he remained in the ja:no spot the 
b .ar.ve a   colonial grove   which  -tar    would    still   rise and   its 
his developed   into  a   mighty   '    'h-. wojld  then indicate the 

>.• -.st of com.noawdalthi. "   lapsed since   he first ob- 
Tne Jamestown expositou w 111 served   it,  as he could readily 

benore hislor.cal than any   pre-lv<r'!v if he possessed a  watch 
vioud exposition and as an     .u   keeping correct tone.    If, biing 
cational   factor  along this and Piovided with such a watch, he 
many other lines  it  will be un- set ouc on a i°-rney, the neight 
surpassed.   From    the Virginia at any ra<Knent would bs due to 

were vacant. Several of the 
leaders of the Senate were soon 
conierring in the rear of the 
Senate chamber and it was re- 
ported that a caucus of the Dem- 
ocratic Senators had been cal- 
led for eight o'clock last night- 
The public then understood why 
no senator had replied to Major 
Graham and that the matter 
would be discussed behind closed 
doors.—Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

jumping to his feet without wait- 
ing to address the chairman, he 
said: 

"Gosh, sir. if I had known the 
gentleman' was so afraid of an 
organ I should have had one 
hung on my woodpile years ago." 

ten men all told would   not cj-'ti your postmaster. 
Cape as easily as hedoe.s  in the J    Don't let your neighbor hitch 
States- (his horse to your  mail-box post, 

Because the   number of bills) so that the carrier has to get out 
produced foi a bull fight in Mon-'of his wagon to put mail in. 
tercy,  the other   Sunday   were j    Don't forget  to  clean  snow- 
one short of the  advertise  mirr- 'drifts from your box. 
ber, the manager was fined $200 

There are  but few editors in 
our State who have  not made F 

vig( '.ous   and   continuous   fight 
against the    city    mail  order 
house.   This   lias been done in 
the interest of  the  home mer- 
chant, and  without  money and  "slm Lowe and Ethel Carr. 
without pric3.   If the editors of |    Claude   Vines   and    Edionie 
the land had received regular ad- Ward, 
vertising rates for all   they have 

Mltriaft Licenses. 

WHITE. 

Wiley Jones and Jane Kit troll. 
Fredrick     Moore    and    M. 

Lumpkin. 
COLORED. 

Christopher   McMair and Vir- 
ginia Knight. 

' ain Edwards and Delsie Carr. 
Will Moss and    Adelaide Kar- 

iieray 
Church   Cherry     and   Sarah 

Ward. 

by the municipal authorities. 

The 

First Shad, 

first  white   shad caught 

post Don't let your mailbox 
lean halfway over. 

Don't set your   box in   your! 
Eicket fer.ee. If you do. don't 

lame the carrier if he hubs 
your fence and tears off a dozen 
or more pickets. ' 

Don't put  letters in  box and 
this far un the river thin «oa»on  foro-ei to raise tiair 

was   a ■ *^- 
JUD.V.. 
colorel H8toer.<l >n. 

said against tnese enemies of 
he country merchant they could 
now be wearing diamonds. Now 
the department store man ap- 
preciates advertising space and 
is willing to take all the average 
country editor has for sale, and 
at a good price. What other 
class of business or professional 
men would refuse business to 
help their friends, especially as 
many of said friends never seem 

.1 ..: .       V-por:'-  ^o 

Fr'e Trips to Jr. nsttowa Exposition. 
Thef ebruary number of Plan- 

tation Life announces that it 
will give four free trips to the 
Jamestown exposition to persons 
who get the largest number of 
subscribers to that magazine by 
July 1st. This is arare oppor- 
tunity to get a freoTMp to the 
greatest expositioh of modern 
terms. Plantation Life is such 
an excellent magazine  that  it 

'"71  V.'"' "^ ' "   to   pn«ii»-o   n     larire 

State library will come the por- 
traits of v i. rinia's governors and 
ir.any old documents and manu- 
scripts; from the Jamestown 
Island collection .vili come the 
silver service once used iii the 
church and f ,om every section of 
the State will come colonial heir- 
looms and war relics of many 
kind". Ii. the Ncith Carolina 
■exhibit will be the valuable col- 
lection of the Guilford Battle- 
ground Company, ir. the Con- 
necticut display will be an exhi- 
bit of colonial clocks, the Bishi p 
Seabury collection of historical 
pictures and the Guilford anti- 
rues the latter comprising the 
rar st pieces of furniture in 
America, a thousand-leg table, a 
Hepplewhite sofa, Chipp m hi e 
chairs a.:d tables, etc. Massachu- 
setts will contribute a fine his 
torical exhibit of portraits,   - I 

ravirgs, laces samplers, silver] 
and jewe'ry, books, manuscripts, 
allographs, furniture and china. 
.'.. orgia, Pennsylvania and Mary- 
land will each send a valuable 
collection of treasured heirloome. 
Each of the original colonies will 
contribute largely to this collec- 
tion but it will not be confined ,x 
this territory by any cans for 
from nearly every State will 
come contribution- to this mos! 
interesting exhibit. 

Among the special historical 
exhibits will be the great wo 
eagle which, as a figurehead, 
graced the bow of Commodore 
Perrys' flagship, the Niagra, 
John Smith rock upon which tli • 
head of the colonist was laid wh 
rescued by Pocahontas, the an- 
chor of the Merrimac which waa 
lost during the engagement with 
the Monitor and which was but 
recently recovered; the Lil erty 
Bell; a tree from which Daniel 
Boone once snot a bear; ol i can- 
non captured at Yorktown and 
thousands of other relics and his- 
toric articles. 

The collection for this exhibit 
are being made by the Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, 
the Colonial Dames, the Society 
for the Preservation of Virginia 
Antiquities,  the Daughters of 
the Confederacy,   theSociet; 
Colonial Wars,   the Sons of the 
American   Revolution   ami   t in- 
various historical societies of the 
several States. 

a comoination oi two causes: 
First, the rotation of the earth, 
for which he cold make allow- 
ance by consulting nis watch; 
the second, his journey eastward 
the length of which he could ac- 
cordingly Calculate. 

Nowadays the sailor finds his 
longitude just in tms way, by 
c uryinar a watch or chronometer 
with hi -i on board ship.   Bat to 
...ea chronomster that would 
ceep tima correctly at different 
Miperatures, and in the other 

varying circumstances of a sea 
voyage, was regarded in Flam- 
s', 'a s cima as hopeless—cer- 
t ii:i!y as the least feasible of pos- 
siblem -tli id3 for finding lo :. - 
tudf. There i-. however, a 
cl ick in t! e sky which is inde- 
pendent of the ' :i;;ei-i'a. aons of 
numan workm h'p: indeed 
there are mai . . : •. 
planet whic1. a :..■: 
among the n . :, 

t ;..-. 

A Former Citizen Here. 

of the corr ;: 
ible to re 

Theseclo... 
.ae serious 
' ii- too ..  ,vh 

tor every 
■ i/ plaie 

•on 
>■■. are 

.  .! er, all 
•--y  move 

lading. 
tor   convenient 

ins quickv i:  A  ,i;em 
■ ; • moon its.     ;s .i   wiiwie 
month t.i;., ;•'. i c| > circuit of 
the dial, and to read the time 
correctly is thus sixty   times  as 
difficult to reaa as the ordinary 
clock, which performs its circuit 
■ ii twelve hours. To road seconds 
from a clock we arrange mechan- 
ism to -"ultipiy the motions of 
this hour hand 43,200 times—720 
fort le minute hand, 60 for the 
secoi-d hand; and yet, though 
the sailor is especially anxious to 
read seconds, the moo-i onlv pro- 
yides him with a click moving 
.0 times npre slowly, rather 
than .3.3 times more nuickly. 

• ': -.-:. in spite of this 
: -rums defect the advantage of 
... o \ -• tliat the time given is 
'• :" :tis\ y •'•"■. . if wo can 
only prop -. iterprel the indt- 
• :- i . e clock, "or be.-ides 

hysical diffio illy of reading 
the  io.ii.a. :•  when    moves so 

.th re ir t leoretical liffl- 
1      if a grave kind in  inter- 

pr.... indications.   The 
•     io(  move uniformly, 

11    I .;  •       :.^ar,es or 
T .     xnet calculations; 

but   these      lulations   require 
''   ' • ibor, aa well as   num- 

ouserval       to provide a 
starting point.   But wnsnFlam- 

propos • d the Roycl Obser- 
veratoryat Greenwich, iN'ewton 
had not yet an lounced his great 
law, and it was only surmised by 
F'amscjed that if sufficient ob- 
servations of the moon were 
made, some general law would 
be four.. r :.: inequalities. 
Ve know now that can all be 

deduced form Newton's great 
law of throught to enable sailors 
to read the clock. 

It must have required immense 
courage to set out on such a cam- 
paign. Linking, back on the 
history of our Royal UUserva- 
tory, we may say that there was 

*ffll«*:M;r ^ay of saving time. 
.he compliment or even ;.p;>reei- list of subscribi rs.   Get to work 
ate t.—Jastonia  Jazette. and win one of these free trips 

The Reflector was glad to have 
a call from Mr. Gib Cherry, of 
Pamlico county. He once lived 
here but moved away years ago. 
He said this was his first visit to 
Greenville in twenty-five yean I no mow^gJorltwsinomenTin that 

that he could  hardly   rec g. i.-.■ ,•,, ,(   »a"T«in3.        v"*"v'"- 
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STORIES  OF  DR.   HOLMES. 
A Young Woman Whs Didn't Lik. Hi. 

Literary Tasta. 

The story is recalled of a young 
Virginia country girl dining in Bos- 
ton some yean ago, in the days 
when Dr. Holmes wont to dinner.-. 
Seated next to her was a homely 
little oid gentleman ivliosc name 
she did not i..uh. lie Iiegan to talk 
wit ! er .:■ ! .:-'. ! In i how she 
passe.! her t 1:0 in lite i   intry, 

"i i.:. «c r.:i.!. my father and 1." 
she s;;..i. 

'"And what do you read?" asked 
the little man. 

"Well, the 'Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Table1 for one thing," 
•lie answci 

"1 should think you wouid not 
care to read thai more Ih I once." 
rer.-niked the . with a 
sig;: iii' ii - in his tone*. 

"My fa I er and 1 
judges of literatun ." -.; . '. ss Vir- 
ginia ir '• and * .-. cent 
of M orn. "' I \ we gel to the 
end of the 'Autocrat' we generally 
turn back to the beginning and 
read '•. over again." 

The little old n in entiled at this 
and was tii \m ed :>> be friendly, but 
Miss ^ irginia was • i displeased with 
hi.-- to: e concerning the "Autocrat'' 
that she met him with chilly indif- 
ference. 

An so'    as the guests went into ■ 
the drawing room her hostess whis- 
pered repr aehfully to her: 

"V.v.i   didn't   seem   to   ,'.iul   Dr. I 
IIo'-    - as int( re*tin i n« I b ted."   : 

"Dr. Holm -'"-I rieked Miss Vir- 
gin: .   Tl ere was a tab! -n ::::d an 
o:; Innation. 

.'.!.■    ■ r storv of Holmes' wit i.j 

told,   t ..- i's; '•"'. !':-. Peabody was 
t >   r.  ,:   hir.i  at   ,i   . ertain   place. 
The vcneraMc profestor rode in a 
csrria, c.     iVhen  he got  there  he \ 
was n el by Holmes, who had walk- 
ed. Near by   .:.- a statue i .' Euryd- 
ice.   And Holmes said: 

"Ah, you riiio. I see!" 
"Capital, capital!*' eri< ! Peabody. 
Thai night he went l« '■■-. I <>mo 

and said i" i, ■ 
"Holmes got off a good juke to- 

day."* 
His wife asked him what it was. 
"Why, 1  was to meet  him down 

at the statue of Eurydice, and when 
I arrive.1 he said quite happily, 'Oh, 
you came in a carriage I' " 

And   then   the  genial   professor 
wondered v.hv his wife didn't laugh. 

A   BASEBALL   STORY. 
Tha Pictures of a Pitchar That War* 

on Exhibition. 
Dad Clark, once a pitcher of the 

New York club, who was perhaps 
the most unconscious humorist the 
game haa ever known, could be 
made to believe the tallest story 
ever told, provided the teller kc:>t 
.. - HI   . and this sublime faith 
of Clark's in   ed him to be "stung" 
OP.   inn       c. I OSiollS. 

One ot t!se most notable eases 
wl rein Dad got "stung" happened 
oi. tnon : « h( n that genial so-.il 

of go '.1 fellows, Parke 
v.'.l., •-. the New York catcher at 
lh.:i time, ■ .:• no hurriedly into the 

ist when the fellows 
wer    v n : to d >n their baseball 
. lot      -    for   :  i .:::.:;   practice   OIll! 
exi te li\ .".. !i imed: 

"Say,  wen,  ivlial  do you  thii '. 
'.-;■.      ' ■ the park this moi 

!*i * '    "*"»-*!, Co .per & Co.'s 
nig i roird gathered 

n   nit tl    r largest show window. 
"tie"'•• - curious myself.  I  went 

up to I the trouble was. and 
what   >'■   ."a   imagine caused  the 
street I i       »mc blockaded?   Why, 

. :i : ■ than this—they have 
the  ' filled with canned 
,.     ...     I on  psi I) can is the pic- 
ture of I'. i Clark!" shouted Parke. 

"V.'i ■ ••* -hiieked Dad a< he be- 
gan ;i tl his street clothes. 
"Me pictei i . »:'.ns in Siegel-Coop- 
er*s window? (Cow, you fat heads,] 
see v !■. '.-.' i'e popular guv of dis 
punk outfit!  I'm do little hoy who's 
fillin' dis   park  every  day. 
I'm tor strike for a to and 
dollar rais • in me salarv rigid away. 
Me pic-tor i i   ai s In Sic : Co per. 
win ' ,: de folks at i.. ie eou.d 
onh    -■ n •    »w!" 

"     In in -   :.: -  rpli 1   Dad was 
lu ■  i.is drds, a ul the n i 

men! • :'.-■      : : ■ icnt !".:- 
lone . f 1! i    p 

'• •     ■     r life ■ ■ urd Sle 
.. •>   ■  .;   : 

1! ■■ •    •        .'   .:. • and. 
.    Il     IV    11] i ; > 1          ■  . . -.' .. 

1   .   . ii    !':• . 

■   i ■ .    !.  . 

Of   .1 

i     ;. 1   • 'C, 

;   tat   red   i i )i..:- 

luth Her.. d. 

About Tnat Home 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 
If so the first thing to consider is a good 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
not te better suited in a lot than the 

Sam White Property. 
No proper \ surpasses this for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. There 
is every indication that  property around 

reenville is going to be higher, and the 
linger you defer buying the lot the h/gher 
it will cait 

This properly is located only 5 minutes 
walk from ihe business part o/ the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices 
and terms. 

Thcrr.istoclcs. 
Themistocles, the hero of Sala- 

mis, was sent into banishment by 
the practice of ostracism. This was 
a purely Athenian device to pre- 
vent any citizen becoming too great. 
When any man acquired such prom- 
inence as to be unsafe to the state, 
a number of citizens demanded a 
vote, which was taken by writing on 
shells the name of the too promi- 
nent citizen. If a majority voted 
against him, he was sent into exile 
not because be had ii >nc anything, 
but for fear he r.iighl do - uncthing. 
He stayed away from live to ten 
years, then retur-.ed :•■ 1 resumed 
his standing as a citizen i: mtloss 
of property or reputatiu.:. Themis- 
tocles was ostracized and went into 
exile, where he ivim soon ;: cused of 
tro- Hi. i.e correspondence w ftli 
tiie Persians. Ho was about to be 
arrested, but I'cd to Per ia. lie 
pained great influence at the Per- 
sian c mrt and pm!' 'ted an invasion 
i f 'in- e, but tl i I, it is supposed 
by poison, 1 fore his [dans could be 
realized. 

JOB    PRinTlNG 
ra>  I   ■■ HUB     w, gyrfa=.-p- -*1 -HUM—»._ ■■•"- ".—-—-3' i   «ai_a 

A POINTER 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS.—. 

••A llfht panels a heavy cars*** 
Wkkfmtm nukM a tight parse 
The LIVER U the scat of nioc 
tenths of all disease. 

TutfsPills 
to to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of tha 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give to;:e to the system and 
stlld flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

I Not Quite if 
wr. How often you can get a 
XI thinif ''not quite'- done—a 
RJ9   nail or senw  driver or   au- 
fger lacking. Have a good 

tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
tis a yo i could desire, and 
we will sec that your tool 
box dues not lack a single 

l/k.   useful article. 

I Of Course! i 
£ You   get    Harness, 

Horse    Goods,  &c, 

J       P 

Corey 
^c»*#wi>;u aim* § 

11   '. uel Anc 
Michael Angels. 

e.o was e ually great 
painter, sculptor and architect. 

In  order  to [mint figures properly 
he devoted twelve years to the stud; 
of anatomy alone. His monument 
to Pope Julius 11. was "ii io grand 
a scale that the church of St. Peter 
in Home was altered with a view to 
affording a suitable plate for its re- 
ception. The tomb was afterward 
modified in plan and placed in an- 
other church. His "Last Judg- 
ment"' required seven years to ex- 
ecute and was finished when the 
artist was nearly sixty-eight. A few 
weeks before his death the aged art- 
ist was met one day in the street 
walking through the snow with 
great (lilBculty. When asked where 
ho was going, he replied, "To school 
to try :.:d learn something." 

Kfl Satisfied Har. 
Time. 11 p. m. 
"They HI me your gait was es- 

teemed o ..: of the finest in the reg- 
imen 1." 

"You fl..'.tor mo. Miss Bnodgrasa." 
"Xo; Lieutenant Wagstati said 

you marched magnificently." 
"The lieutenant may not be a 

good judge." 
"1 fancy he if. To my mind 

"there i.-i nothing that makes a man 
more presentable and really nt- 
tractho Ulan a graceful walk. Mv 
curiosity is greatly aroused. 
ask a favor of vou?" 

"Certainly."" 
t   "Then   I would  ii! 2   In  eeu 
*alk."    And she handed him 
h::t.   -LonCn M-il. 

When  you   wart   g«ftf \\0rk send 

t fi yw orders to 
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LARGE QUANTITY OF NEW TYPE AND STOCK RECENTLY 

ADDED TO THIS 

THE REFLECTOR 
dily and Weekly, 

Kctic<[<f Li-iolu in. 

Oscar Hooker having with*, 
drawn from the dim of R. L, 
Smith & Co, composed of R L. 
Smith and Oscar Hooker, which 
has Heretofore existed and had 
its principle place of business in 
the town of Greenville, N. C, 
the said firm is hereby disso'ved 
by mutual consent, from and af- 
ter this date. 

In the ilUffilutioQ the said 
Oscar Hooker lakes all the note* 
and accuumg which were coa- 
i >acted ot their Greenville, 
Farmville and S ow hill places 
of business and all persons ow- 
ing said firm debts contracted at 
said p ees w II, therefoie, 
i lease make payment to sad 
Oscar Hooker. 

And said R. L. Smith takes a'i 
the notes and accounts which 
were contiacted at lien Wash- 
ingc>naiid V UOebo 0 paces of 
business, and all persons owing 
said firm d bis roulr ';fcd at 
^aid Washington and Vunceboro 
placs, vill plu .-e m ku , ay men t 
to sftidB  L hmiili 

Witness our bands and signa- 
ture- Hi's Ihe 7th day of Juuu- 
ary, 190". 

1£ L. Smith, 
O. Hooker. 

R L Pmi li having purchased 
the interest of Oscar Hooker in 
ail nnr&es uud mules o»ned by 
the firm of li. L Smith & (o. 
the sa:d R L. »mit will cominue 
to run Sale mid Exchange Stan, 
les at the same pluc,and will be 
girfd to live the patrons ot the 
former liiin favor him with a 
coirinuanc   ot the.r patrt nage. 

This the 7ill day of January 
1907. R. L. Smith 

Having sold to R. L. Smith all 
my interest in the horres and 
mules owi ed by the firm of R. 
L. Smith and Company, he will 
continue to run Sale a<"'d Ex- 
change Stables at the same old 
stand, and I take pleasure in 
commending him to the favor 
and patronageol the public. 

This the 7th day of Januar 
1907 o. Bcober. 

mm 

Offers ^Derior advantage*? 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DBALEK   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions j 

|3E:PARTMEN"J".   for reaching the public. 

Cotton Baggino:and 
Ties always on nand 

Fresh   iiomi-    kept   ton-   " 
||| stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

3. VV. i.aidec, 
QRK I ■: A V | L I  I 

North Carol int.. 

RPjW>*>SM»R' W°*W**'«BS"'' ~rr~'n**3~finmffn 

REPORT OF lt-2 CONDITION OF 

IHE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business Jaa 26th,    1907. 

I wi rOTOlOEh. 
V^, i,||aro»rV $153.21669 
0>-,rd rafts sswarwd »ud 

unsecured fi.871.02 
Fi.riitnri' »nd tixMir8"'.6s3.89 
All other Stocks, Bonds 
and Mortage* 10.000.00 
iwlll«B  • 25.950,62 
(Vali i'om- 1821,37 
Gold Com 
Oliver Oi'iu 
Na4i»nal bank uuttta 

andU rt notes 

1119,94 

8.526,00 

-200,187.53 

LIABILI IES. 

Capital aloe* paid in   aJ25.lXXi.ti- 
.Surplus i2,6oaot 
Undivide.1 profits, 6 196,47 
Bills payable 
Deposits 

IUMMIIO ibi-ik ; j ,:n/,:(lOo£iWi' v 
Due to bks k inikrs      2984,9b 
Cashiers ck outs'd'ng    285,37 

RESOLUTION   ON    1907 
ACERAGE. 

COTTON OOVERNOR FAVORS 
SCHOOL. 

EASTERN 

Total, * 200.186,5 

irm.li'ii. ...1'i.ny >>f Pit. ss: 
! unier of '.'>••  above niiiued bank, do Hoiemnl 

true to the best of my knowled>{ 
C. 8. CARR, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest 
A. M MOSKLBV 
R, O- JEFFRESS 
J. L..WOOIEN 

Direetors. 

-i.... >f •• 

,.  I!   S     ■irr 

m*iri.iiti. lue at)o>'' <iawu»m»' t» 

ad   • ''ie>f 

Sabaoribed and aswwn to before ) 
m<: tins   Btday  of  Feb     1907.   \ 

TUUS J. MOO UK, » 
Notarv Public 

The   following resolution was S*od» Special  Message ts Lesislature 
passed by the  great  convention I        Urging >hat it be Established, 

of the Southern Cotton  Associa-.    On Tuesday Gov. R, B.  Glenn 
tion held in Birmingham. i ,;enla special niessage ^ the leg 

"In  view of  the fact that a i<lature  touching  a  number of 
great many farmers have adopted iraport!nt subjects    One of these 
the intensive system of farming   was ,he pnjaed traimng   gen^u 
increasing the yield per acre and , for t>achers   [n  ^^^  N)rth| 

new territory each j ear   is being Carolina     That uart of tho mes-, 
planted in cotton that heretolore 
has   not grown cotton,   thereby 

' increasing the production, there- 
fore in order to maintain satisfac- 
tory and remunerative prices, we 
urge and recommend a full   re- 
duction of 10 per cent, of cotton 

the Normal, would be of grtal 
benefit to the cause of education 
No friction or ill-will seems to 
exist against the Normal, but 
only the kindest of feelings. 
There is however one danger: If 
the eastern people conti;.d i to 
come as they do session Her 
session, asking h<Jp, an • ■ re- 
fused because of tlie Normal, 
then human nature wLT assert 
itself and friction will occur that 
may prove injurious    It   is   my 

FIGHT OVER. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

TH?     HANK OF ORBBNVSLLE, 
At the Close of Business, Jan. 26th 1907..     _ 

... .^. ibtebUltts*' 

Loav* a.lil :>>•••'.   •''■*• 
Ovenl.fl'.   .      '.■J'"'  ' 

•ud oaaeoi red 
Stocks, iH>i,d« luortgagM 
F'iruttine t  Itziiusj' 
I-;..iii;ii    H'.u-e 
< 'IH   ii".ti liaOXS 
Otsfa I "eras 
O-'ld Oom 
-»'lve' <■"' 

n51.222.74 Capitol Stock paid lo 
.Sill jllllH, 

1H99.74  undivided Profits   esaEx- 

126,000.00 
25.000.00 

».8'2JWJBllh( pay^hip 
4,l"«i."«i 

ci; ii>1 fiS ' ihu'C,il,c,i<'i,pli»M'.,''; { 
I,6W.4fl 

1 '7.(>0 j Os«hler'» criock» out- 

Br'tn'lbUAotberUrtiioHm 169'5-.O0- 

1241.673,611 

~Jt ^ortbTCsroluia, t M 

Countv of Pitt f 
I, JamcM L. Little.  Cssbierof  the above-named 

ewear  that  the atatemeut  aliovo is 
»nd belief 

166.7,3 ■• 

174,500,32 

449,54 

•241,578.52 

88' province only VJ lay th   facts 
'fore you. Your-, to decide w eth. 

fronted at the   end of the courage enter prises and develop- 

with equally bad.   if  not ™'"* Uiat %ndf   to U." .nous- 
.-.•      ., __ ..u.  trial   growth   of  our   biate.    I 

Subscritied and  sworn   to before 
u> thia 1st dav, of Jan 26 Wft. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Nota-y Pi»W c 

bank.,   do  solemn! 
e to the best of my knowteds 

J*MBS L. LITTLE. Cashioi 
Oorrect-Atte^^   ^ 

W- B WILSON. 
E. W.KINU. 

Doectors 

Come In and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, CUANO SOWERS, DISC 

HARROW? SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

AND TWl HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 

FINCE FCR FARM OR CARDN AND WASH- 

ING MA CHINES. 

acreage for the year 1907." 
"We further recommend that 

he acreage so reduced be plant- 
ed in food crops.' 

"We are sure that unless the 
farmers  unitedly   reduce    their 
acreage ot cotton   that they will 
be con 
season 
worse conditions than they were 
in 1904, when cotton went down 
to 6 cents per pound. 

Respectfully submitted by the 
committee on acreage." 

r. G, Hudson, Chairman, 
W  S Pharr, Secretary. 

The executive committee of the 
North Carolina division of the 
Southern Cotton Association, 
earnestly solicit the aid of every 
farmer, merchant, banker and 
a'l men of the State who are in 
terested in maintaining a fair 
price for cotton, to tse their in- 
fluence to reduce the acreage for 
1907 full 10 per cent, from the 
acreage planted in 1906. 

We also   call for   help   in our 
effort to produce   on evei y  farm 
in the State, sufficient food  and 
feed crops for the nee^s of man 
and beast on our farms. 

Respectfully, 
C. C. Moore, Pres. 
N. C Div. S. C. A.'] 

Executive Committed: 
A. J. McKinnon. 
T. J. W Broom, 
J. H. Currie. 

s ige relating to the school is 
follows: 

"Gentlemen:—When I was in-jer the petition asked 
augunli'd governor of the State,' 
two tilings I promised faithfully 
to do: First, to see to it that no 
backward step was taken in the 
cause of education, but that 
everything possible would be 
done to advance the great work 
begun by my predecessor, Hon. 
C. B. Ay cock, and second that 
in all things I would try   to en 

should be 
granted i hopj then fore that 
you will eai ifully hear all that 
may be sai j by the parties inter- 
ested ana then give them the re- 
lief asked for, if in your judg- 
ment it is a reasonable request 
and will result in ultimate good. 
The request strikes me as 

Agreement for Eastern Training School 

At the joint meeting oCthe 
committee on education held in 
aei ate chamber last night, the 
report of the sub committee on 
the Eastern North Carolina 
training school fo. teachers was 
presented, and was unanimously 
adopted. The bill approved was 
the result of confer 'i:ces between 

'the    si-' - ■ • a     and    the 
advocatea of the orig:r.al bill, and 
these who opposed the proposi- 
tion to establish another normal. 
The substitute is mado a part of 
the high school bill introluc 
the !. >use by Representa i.e 
Blount, embo lying the recom- 
mendations of Superintendent 
.1 tyner, endorsed by the State 
sup rintendent of county Euper- 

the  North Carolini 

Your 

i-J 
*0 DID    «f 

:AK 

BECSf 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib 

' - ~ ^~~ -utors for —«s=     ■» 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town an<t 

<, ultntry Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better tuan 
tha Harrlsod Una. It has behind it a cen ury 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special Prices. 

ft 

Baker & Hart 
G XIW   V-.    T, 

Gen. Beverly S. Royster. 
The newspaper people of the 

state ought not to forget Gen. 
Beverly S. Royster, of Granville, 
who so eloquently eulogized and 
defended the editors o.' North 
Carolina from the implied charge 
that they were bought an 1 
owned by the railroads He 
not only secured the passage of 
his amendment leaving the law 
relating to contracts as it now 
stands, but said among other 
things: 

"Editors cannot be bought, 
subsidized or muzzled. They 
are on a higher plane. They 
have don., more than any other 
class of pcr.p'e for North Caro- 
lina. They stand for the moral 
uplift and make fewer mistakes 
than any otter class of our citi- 

zens." 
His tribute to the press," said 

the News and Observer, 'was 
warm, glowing and apprecia- 
tive." 

Gen. Royster is easily a leader 
in the house and one   of the big- 
gest men in the legislature-   If 
there were  more of  him   down 
there,    there   would   be   more 
brains mixed up   with our laws. 
Under Gov. Aycock   he was   ad- 
jutant-general   for   four   yean. 
He is a   prominent   Mason   ami 
has been  Grand Master of  the 
Grand Lodge of North  Carolina. 
He is a Baptist and in his   home 
town of Oxford he   stands   high 
with his people.    The  most   re- 
markable thing   about him   is 
that, although   a very able law- 
yer with a tine  practice,    withal 
a highly educated man, he never 
spent an hour in a college, had to 
leave even the o'd   field   schools 
at the age of   14.    He   educated 
himself, and is   pre-eminently a 
selfmade    man.        The    fifth 
district  has  no  bigger,   better 
man in it and   the  people  over 
there ought to be proud of  him. 

I He is a clean,   honorable,   able 
Christian  gentieman,   with the 

gt 
therefore send you this special 
message ir. regard to these two 
vital interests of the State. Larre 
deiegat'ons from Eastern North 
Carolina are now before you. urg- 
ing the establishment of a train- 
ing school for girls, at some |x>in 
east of Raleigh They stale with 
great force the need of efficient 
white teachers for their public 
schools, claiming that out of three 
thousand white teachers east of 
Raleigh, iiot over one third have 
had any trainin .: -h as fits them 
to be teachers, '.'hey say they 
are making no war on the State 
Normal and Industrial college at 
Greensboro. On the contrary 
that every advantage possible 
should U given that institution 
by the State, in order to insure 
the better and higher education 
of our romon, but they claim 
on account of expense ai.d other 
causes, very few of thi Eastern 
girls can attend th" Normal, and 
that of those that do atttend, 95 
per cent, tsach in the cities and 
towns and only 5 per cent in the 
rural districts. They likewise 
show that the wester l girls are 
afraid of the climate and will not 

nav-!. 
ing great   merit.    Our   State  is 'nte"aem* 
large enough   to   keep   up   the t'>U'" ™,    'f mbl-v      "nJ    the 

Normal to its present high stand- F"fera.  A'1' !,u'',\ .„ 
ard   and    still    have    training      rhe high school brfl«irries «B 
schools scattered over the State, appropriation ol , «,000 for the 
that will remedy the wrong now establishment ol «ro i one to 

Buff, r. 1 through incompetent j four Pl,h1!1' .** f*0 ' 3 '" ■*£ 
teschania our  public  schools, county, the State tog ve as much 

and though a wes.ern man my !? *he «»? '"' "', '™\ «"£ 
„ i,.       i .     i  •   i o- •() for each   scn«   I   being  the 
self, and deeply in love with the      .  . ,    .,.,,     ,   .       ., 
v„ i    J t ,.       i  •      i   mimmnm a       -.-''>'   being  the Normal and its great work in <••!- ., ., *. 

maximum  .-am   available   from 
nesting women. I can see no 
menace to that institution by 
ranting a reasonable uppro;>!"i- 

a.ion for a lust-class training 
school somewhere in Eastern 
Carolina." 

GOV. Gi/VNN'S FUTdRc. 

Because Governor Glenn is a j 
popular man  with  the masses;! 
because he is full  of those gen- ( 

erous and humanitarian impulses! 
that draw men to him; because 
he has never   taken a   stand on 
great questions on any other side 
than   the side of the Christian I 
people and   of the  masses; and' 
- because a   United States Sen- 
ator is to  to be chosen by the 
next legislature and  some men . 
are    standing   with    fear   and | 
tre nbling lest the Governor will!'-' 
be a candidate--because   ' these\*n'*>*n? il

|
rt.,;l f«hin&   >,'''l::l 

things, certain   newspaper men  eai»*?1"" b8'"g  .a" , T"  *?* 
ougn instruction in tie brinches 

Sta1 • and county respectively. 
Th • appropriation for the Eas- 

tern training school is $16,000 
for building in the next twe 
years conditioned upon the rais- 
ing of not less than $2J,0O0by 
the town in whim or near which 
it may be established, ami $5,000 
annu illy ou. o( the high school 
appropriation for maintenance. 
The school is to be for both 
sexes and is t> be located by the 
State board of educati m, who 
are to take into consideration 
tie convenience and desirability 
of the location and the amounts 
offered by tha various towns for 
bull ling and equipme:;'.. Tie 
cours.'of study is liiril It .n-ep- 
aration for entrance int > the 
freshman class of the Univer- 

nd to  training in the sci» 

newspaper men 
are trying to belittle him by cit- 

go east, thus   causing   a   great, icising his bold stand for Chr 
lack of competni. teachers in that 
section. They ara here urging 
the establishmen; of a school of 
a lower standard than the Nor- 
mal, and yet of i hig' 
than the country   sen 

•v?..^^ ,'»,  liim   t|v»t 

any body  cm BOO ue is i  man, 
Lexington Dispatch 

therefore ask for a 
school where women 
taught how to teach, as well as 
be thoroughly grounded IP the 
elements of a good practical ed- 
ucation. Th y urge that they 
have paid, and still are paying 
a large per cent of the taxes nec- 
essary to properly equip and 
support the State Normal, and 
while not asking that one dollar 
be taken from its appropriation 
for their training school, yet 
they do ask that the rest of the 
State hear their petition, and 
grant them some relief from the 
conditions that now surround 

them- 
"North   Carolina   is growing 

rapidly, especially educationally. 
The demand for teachers is in- 
creasing every   day,   and   our 
country schools must be taught 
by   competent   or incompetent 
teachers, »vnd the only way to 
insure competent teachers is to 
have    them  [properly    trained. 
Read my message  to you at the 
beginning of this   session,  and 
you will see my estimate of the 
usefulness   of the State   Nor- 
mal,  and my  earnest   desire to 
give it all that is needed to maki 
it one of the foremost    if not the 
foremost   educational institution 
in the South    but while this is 
true, I can   see   no   hurt to this 
great college   In  having another 
SL-hool of a lower grade  where 
instruction  in practical teaching 
ma. be given, to the end that our 
public schools in the east be bet 
ter  equipped    with    thorougl 
teachers. 

"As I understand, they only 
ask $25,000 for this training 
school, and this amount, in my 
,->,:.,;,»■, pnnld be advantageous- 

ly spent ui the east lor a   sehoo 

tianity and for the institution:, 
of a Christian land We thank 
God that we have a governor 
that goes to Sunday-.'chool. to 

v ordirj church, to the Y. M. C. A ; a 
.:s, and jtovernor who is at home b sfore 

trainmp-l the people and is a lover of ia; 
°i people, and who is not Ouiy 

ready to defend them politically, 
but to exhort them religiously— 
to encourage tin..i i.; the obser- 
vance of both the Divine and 
human l".v., The little jabs 
cf newsoapers at his speech- 
es on religious topics and in Y. 
11 C. A.s, church es and Sunday- 
schools betray the moral condi- 
tion of the jabbers themselves. 
They are not near so wise, even 
in this day, as Gamaliel was in 
the darker days when he refused 
to condemn Peter and John lest 
he be found lighting against God. 

We are not   at all   concerned 
about Governor Glenn's political 
future. The people will see to 
that. vVedoknow that he Ins 
not yet told his most intimate 
friends what he expects to do 
with reference to the Senator- 
ship, and a man of his type, who 
has done as m i alias he has for 
the party, should not he the sub- 
ject of continuous assault by 
those who are lying awake at 
night trembling for fear he will 
be a candidate. 

Thepeop.e have long memor- 
ies.—Winston Sentinel. 

Lost   Sow weighing about IN) 
pounds, white ami black spotted. 
unmarked, ami live shoats 
weighing about 35 pounds, each, 
three of them white- and black 
spotted, unmaked; and one brown 
and black spotted, unmarked; 
and black. marked slit and 
undcrbit in left ear, Bern gone 

it-about three weeks. Any infor- 
gli   mation leading to recovery will 

be appreciated. 
J  K. McGowan, 

R F. D. No. 8. Wintervilie. N. C. 
3t.l ltw 

Two trios voting M.   B.   Tur- 
keys for sale $7.00 per trio. 

of study re luired to bs  •   ight 
in the   public   seho >i T.i ib.- 
ginning of a  defi.'.it c 11  lated 
plan for hig        hcol instruction 
and  teach •      i ••■  from  the 
State   Ne      1   a :sti id 
College         MI      j th . alltat 
sjhxil                 alii. * 

Tiiees;..            ••> the East- 
ert training so.. • teachers 
was there sail ofr- ! il cone s;- 
i)ns.   I; will not eilec • IP 

Normal and Industrial ('illege or 
its appropriation-- Bal sigh News 
and Observer. < 

Before buying your so- •' oats 
see F. V. Johnston.       5 5td 8tW 

Notice to  Crsditors. 

Having qualified bafore the Superior 
eour clerk i>f Pitt county as exec,it .ra 
of tha last will and testament of J. M. 
Fulford, dsceasod, notice is liercliy 
given to all parsons indebted to the es- 
tate to make immediate paymont tc 
the undersigned, and all persons 
having claims against said estate are 
notifli d that they mus present the same 
:', pi, -.:..,.- onorbefore the llthday 

ruary, 19 •-. or thia notice wiu 
be p i ad in bar of recover 

This  llih day of Feb. 19)7. 
I.,  A. i-ul'i>rd. 

lt.ir.tw, KS. Fajfor. 
Bxeeutora oi J. M. i'ulfo .. 

NOTICE OK    DISSOLUTION. 

By mutual 'consent an..| c o j will C, 
E Bradley & W. I.. Be«i, dong  busl- 
M)...s u |er il lameof Bradly & Best, 
nuVl, thii 'i j dissolved oop.iitnorsmp, 
, ■ Qr i i having bouiht out the 
|n' , ,, .i of w. L. B it and will  settle all 

f ■ actai'ist lie  linn. 
plesss 

that w.i.le in no sense crippling ltd ltw larmville, N. C. 

:.,    ,.  ,i„r the firm w II 
.   ,-.  ,• i , P.  E. Brs II; y. _ 

witness our hands this 20th ol  lei. 
1907 C.U. Bradly, 

■T, U Best. 

Having purchased the interest of w, 
I, Bast in the liim of llr.idlev &  Best, 
and hi.ve sold toMr,   Best ail of tho 
wntiha d optical  line In the old  bust. 

II., will carry u complete line, 
both Witch : id ,'lilll gooils, I will 
l„, ,r|., j , ,. .... patrons of the former 
firm to favor him with a continuance of 
their patronage, He will carry on hia 
department in same building with my- 
„,.|f ('. E. Bradley. 

This 20th of Feb'y,W07, 

llayin r sold my interest In the firm of 
BradleyftBest to Nir,   t'. li. Bradley. 
he will 'conduct Ihe fn'l j> we i y lino with 
the exception ot the lines in    I handle. 
[ take pleasure in common in* him to 
our olil patrons and ask tn,.l   you KitflJ 

him a continuance of your patronage, 
w. L. Bust 

This Feb. :'Jth. \   "•_.   ' 

_-a»w -M 

aa    **.  ■.■■■>, 
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Adverli«iu|.' ram made knowff upon application. 
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€*«nrille is certainly letting 

8fc* outside world know that it is 
•a the map. 

tfnith in  frrrfamm to .fiction 

1REENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY. MAR. 1. 1907 

ABOUT  THE*ASTERN SCHOOL. mand   for a training school  for 
teachers in the east   is not  the 

th» wor'K (,f Politicians, bat is to meet 
2 necessity   that   confronts   us. 

Blac burn and Swettenham 
are both in danger of getting 
lost to memory. 

Sampson county with a default- 
rap sheriff to the amount of 
m.000 is pa.-ing dearly for 
Bntlerism. 

A party of ninety-two business 
•nen of Chicago. St. Louis, Bos- 
tn and Cincinnati, sailed from 
Charleston Wednesday night for 
a trip to the West Indies and the 
Isthmus of Panama. We think 
they are going to see things about 
the canal different from what the 
president   did. 

Some of  the   edit" .'-   in 
Piet'mont     section   of the ^tnt < 

, ... Tne   neople   of  the east pay a 
seem to nave a poor   en  nion   of 
.... ,, ...     :::r::c'Tonrrtionof the taxes vf 
the sincerity ?rd nor 

people in   the   eas- 
blind zen!. or prejudice. 

Milwaukee might settle the 
dispute over the dosiirn for a 
cityaeal by putting a k^g if 
beer on it 

State and they see no eduea- 
• I benefit  worth  mentioning 

tlKmill return. 
ever vou my call it. tn< y ro mucn 

' .    . ., This movement for a   training 
outof the wav in imrt^tnino-thei 

, p teachers never had in 
motive of and  costing  slurs at | 

,     , . -      it :1K .-. v'h'est motive to  antag- 
m,,.-  ,.-i-., ,- v.   i one   more for , 
,,,_,.,, .,        on;u      ',.<•    JMate   Normal   at 
North Cnrolm.-; tl iv other* I 

.   ,. .    ,,, Gren -boro nor to even eo.ne in 
now living.    And it is n I because| ...      „ 

, , . , compel with    It    On 
the people of the east have seme 

The felio.c who says it is ar. 
easy tiling to get a million dol- 
lr.rs ought to be willing tote.l i 
few of u; how it    done. 

rights, and in their gre*t r.eed 
dw to ask a recognitior of these 
rights. 

Here comes trie Cr .::.-' n 
Record which says: 

"No dcuh' friends of the 
f'- ' Normal did what thev 
deemed best in tl • matter -•; 
establishing anjtl   r irst:- 
tute   kills  the  plan first c ir- 
(emplated,  but   even   this suh- 
atituue ia an entering w< Ig 
some day this same   wedge will 
he     driven  dc?r r.   The   >-■■■ 
warts   a   Normal COIICT". prin- 
cippi'y !i c .•. •'''     '..■. .. or tl.' 
section  of  the State,   his one. 
Other considerations are castt< 
tr« forewinds of heaven    But 
let's say tiiat they will n< vc r be 
able '" ■■■' •'■   itill th 
r er.t i f these high 
there will h' i   and m r 
thi r.i PVI ry j ar   n '■'.] ci    I 
rip" ■•■     f ■• >--. re   i    '■• 

making it more difficult to obtain 
■ppropriatinrg   *> the   Normal 
We are   no*  speaking  from  a 
se!r-h standpoint at all. but our 
idea is *h-t ;t would be bett»r to 
let those high   FCIK ils   wait   a 
while longer.   W. are too apt t( 
lo^e two birds   while  trying  t< 
catch a third: i- othei words, ii 
orr zeal  f- r education!' CXP

1 

si< :;'■•• mf.y   r nrl    th •  thi.tg 
T-* llcm   •   !i        ing sight 
all is to see the : and of the poll, 
tiean in all th * d •' r>r i.   These 
gentlemen ar  like thj dignified 
man wl o is always two-third 
drank: he-o 'or gets down in the 
r ':• " a id h I   thinks h   is f< <i- 
ing his most intimate  friends, 
when even a  blind man knows 
al' about his failing." 

The Charlotte Chroncle falls 
in  line   with   The Record anc' 
backs it up thus: 

"The friends if the State Nor- 
mal and Industrial College art 
missing the services of the late 
Dr. Charles D. Mclver in the 
Legislature. He was always 
ta'ert to the needs of the 'nstitu 
ion and always succeeded in get- 
ting what he wanted from the 
Legislature. The Greensboro 
Record seems to think that, the 
interests of the Normal are 
menaced It says: 'It looks like 
friends of the State Normal, 
some of whom are supposed to 
be in Raleigh about this time, 
have gone to sleep or sold out. 
It strikes us that it is about tine 
people livin-r up this way shor'd 
understand the tricks of those 
eastern politicians, but they se< m 
unable to learn-' We had i een 
wonder:.,: why the friends of 
1e State Normal had not made 
some sor. of a defense of that in 
stitution against the onslaughts 
of the eastern politicians, bi.t 
not a voice is raised. Thing! 
would have denn different were 
Mclver herd " 

You brethren would do well to 
cut out this kind of talk If you 
knew the needs of the eastern 

The two cent ruiraad (are bill 
paaaed its third   reading In tin 

the | hoaae by a vote of 71 to 28 and 
contn    'the people  of the east j is now with the s  ban 
f ii ■• ■■'     "-ate doing everything) ■— 
DOEsibie     "the Greensboro in-1   Congress ia trying to keep uj 
Stitution, but   at the   same  time! with our State legislature  in th 

All Pitt county sympathizes 
with the people of Grifton in the 
lire that visited that town Friday 
morning, and especially with 
County Commissioner I, Z. 

Rrooks who was the heaviest 
laser Grifton has several times 
snJbnd from fire, but the plucky 
people show a determination to 
•ise from the ashes and come 

■ gain. 

Senator Fleming has this week 
introduced bills in the legislature 
to extend the corporate limits and 
amend the charter of the town of 
Grifton. to extend the corporate 

Blatter of work and gone to hold 
ing night sessions. 

rant :.n.l must have  some* 
or themeehrea. 

fuch insinuations as are ex- 
.  sod in the above utterances     The present congress  is mak 
t"..< Greensboro and Charlotte iag the record of beating any of. 

ar ' net calulatcd to make: its predecessors   in the way 

nds among the eastern people 
.' r the cauie they over zealously 

-;   use 

FINDING NEW PASTURE 

s-e-'dii.:; i« aey. 

Til B" :        • .   of the  legisla- 
|tune w  i  to have it  in si 
| hard tor    the newspapers may 

never want  the papers to he!) 
Judging from the last issue of I them get elected c.   : more. 

he Enf.eid Progress,   tlie wash ise — 
machine  right  sellers arej   Thisljgisl :P:rj fa wisely doine 

!<i:igathrivingouainess  in that I a thing that haa Ion;:! ,.: net! 
tction and   finding  numerous jwcted, in making ample prcvis 

!-.■• to  their   endless chain ienforthe insane and men: 

me   In addition to a tong'afflicted persons of the State. 
rial on the subject The rro-.  

:- as has another squib in which:    Adv< catefl of the bill to estai• 
i* askss. meouestions, as fo lows: "W-   Lee county   are   l.ot    <".;.• 

Is it false or is it  real that in COUBaVed bi cause the 'egislatur 
ttcea more Ideal" the washing defeated it by one vote, but :.r 
.'.chine men were chasui out of 

.'   And "WO*"' 
simply MO. 

Those expecting the senate to> 
stand by the house in the rail- 
road rat* matter have been dis- 
appointed, while those expecting 
the senate to go contrary to what 
the bouse had done have got what 

limits and amend the charter of they were   lookinp    for      The 

the town of Greenville, and to house passed a bill for a two cent 
give Greenville authority to issue passenger fare, while the senate 
bonds.    All   of   which   goes to P^sPd one for a  two-and-a-half 

show that the towns down in the eent fare-   Jus: what win **" th« 
c»„*„ »* t>;»* u_r        - outcome of this is not easv to pre- btate of Pitt believe in going J- ,     r.      ... •      Jl, 

.   . dlct     °ne thing   is   sure:   The 
lorwara. ,ime for adjournment of the leg- 
  iislart:-> is drawing near, and un- 

.,      . „_ ''«the two branches are   quick 
\\ •   have     witnessed       Tne ...^rxt i ,.,,i,.. io get together on a rate measure 

Clansman" and failed to see  in the session will end with nothing 
it anything whatever that justi- done in that direction. 
fies the cry raised  against it in 
some cities and   towns-    There 

was nothing objectionable about Complimentary to Miu Mary HIgn. 

it. nothing that  could be off en- Statesvillo. N. C. Feb 18   A'ed" 
she to   anyone or   stir   up any nesday    evening   the   home   to 
race strife.   On the csntrary it fcr

a 
a^f

Mrs' J
f £ Steele waa 

The Durham Herald w. 11 says, ,     . *       the scene of one of the   most en- 
...,., ,      , „, was a production of such  excel- joyable  social functions of   the 
,f the people of the town are leneo that „, fhaM  ^ g^ of season,    when    Miss   Kiv.a.Sh 

willing to vote for a bond issue 
for gaed n ads. the people of the, 
I'.um.ry    should    grab    at   the 
chance,"   That should be  true; 

STATESV1LLE SOCIUL EVE!fT. 

an opportunity to witness it. 
Ste?le entertained   thirty   mem- 
bers of the Pleasure Cl.ib at pro- 
gressive games,  in honor of her 

; iruest. Miss Mary Higgs. of Groan 
Graham vi"e'   *** numDer of games were 

played, among   which wore  the 
verywhere.    The people of the made a grave   mistake    in his old favorites,   domino and trail. 

We   think    Senator 
ade a grave   mistad 

country are th» ones to reap  the speech in the Senate attacking The ladies'prize for the evening. 

r ^RSSViB -U^CaffiS 

Washington?       e    are 
- .ing for inf< rmation. 
We carrot answer as to cr.ased 

ut !"rt so far as the question 
P! lies to Greenville    But there 

.   ;.lK i:t to be somc-ihii: 

mm whe wrftn   ' Rrflec- 
tioni   :' ;: Ba:ne!or" kaep:ng it 

ipafter marriage ia countc pa;t 
floJI*|toihe man who hasn't got ens 

i court and all of a sudden  the jriving advice how to raise  cl.il- 
I I \  lellirg  business   d- 

o il of sight i.ere.    And i' 
be added that there  an  ; 
left behin 1 who would n<: 
kicking themaelvea   for 

< .jght by such a scheme. 

pped 
>ight 
.Die 
iind 

xiing 

West Virginia must be yet out 
side the borders of civilization, if 
one can judge from what  trans- 

cren. 

and  should   be   glad   when the the  larter's   failure   to   appoint  who presented t to the guest of 
o • nsare willing to be   taxed to him on the conference committee SlgLjfe l}?- Craif "2" the 

  .      gentleman ■ prize,   a handsome 
to consider the railroad rate bill, burnt leather case containing 
Lieutenant   Governor    Winston a n"m^er of "«t hangers 

■   i -u      o_ lneMeclehome was decorat- 
was entirely right Senator ed for the occasion and the color 
Graham introduced the bill him- scheme, pink and white, was 

self and went so far asto declare ^ %S^"SS? The 
he would not support any other, games a course of   refreshments 
Having thus expressed his pre- ™2$^J of crfam and rake. 
....      , ,     ,     ,, . coffee and almonds etc.. was serv- 
judice in advance he should not ed 
have   been    appointed on   the;    Th? affair was a very pleasant 
™m~,;f*~» ?.ne  m    every particular.    Miss 
committee. • ffiggs is a charmimr young wom- 

__________ I an who has won  the  friendship 
of all who had the pleasure of 

In the senate Tuesday   the bill meeting her.   .Miss Bteele  mo.-e 
bird to   hegene.-al  fund of the of Scnator   Kklttz   to   penalize ^^{^_^gh"{je

n
#
af.'] 

help build roads. 

The bi'l introduced by Repre- 
sentative Jones to establish a 
a dispensary in Bethel has 
paased the h gislature. A feat- 
ure ef this bill that would be a 
good one for all dispensaries, is 
:_at one-third of the net pro* 
Math go to the graded school of 
'.be town, one-third to the gen- 
«"•?! fund of 'he town  and one 

; telegraph companies was tabled.  Observer. 
That was a proper disposition of 

The recent letter in the Raleigh it. and it -hould never   come up'    ,B Honor of Mr*- R" * HktkeV" 
News and Observer from Dr   L jggsin Mrs. J.   Bryan   Grimes tnter- 

,V. Crawford, of Greensboro, re.; Momoredangerous proposition\Mr^Sro^N Ha'J-k^t.^whJ 
rarding ex-Gov. Jarvis and the has been presented to the present nas Just return >d from her bri- 

proposed Eastern training school. | ,c;;sUture than to enact such law. [ Jg*™ £fiBBv!&£ 

■hows how much even a very \Ve entirely agr?e with Senator att, Mrs. George L. Morton, 
smart man can say on «, matter Irharrwholna speech opposing ifn^^E M^W If™' 

■ilwut which he knows nothing, [the bill sa.d "he had come to the: W. Riddick, Mrs, Alfred W§- 
;t is ab't surprising that Igthal  a man conclusion that the penalty busi- !.ia",s- ^rs-,T-   Winer Jet-man, 
of V).-   Omw'ard'-   fataltiimMui •   vi   _ n___ »  u _i       i * rs    traries    Owens-   H a ncs, .   i.,     -TBWIOTUB   '-euigenct ne?s m North Carohnt   had been | Mrs. Hi 
should assume to ipeak  emphat- overdone. 
ically about   *u-  -~~   —  *u-' 
c 

the 

roc rt Buell 
He did not  know of I    The color scheme in tie dining 

: room was pink and white.    The 
by 

BMfcaC thela-yiawthst would opon „pa s ^ 

_lt When he knows nothing ofjiargorfloodKatcof litigation than j dainty cupkls   bearing bunches 
the re 

A little reform in the govern- 
ment printing bill is going to ef- 
f*.'Ct an annual saving of $1,600,- 
COO. How much would reaull 
from a general reform in the gov- 
arament printer/? 

But Mr. Rockefeller c.u a nave 
piresin Charleston,   the capital,'k<l,r that thirty-two million and 

From a copy of raisod  *• ,pric('tI
of oil ^ the 

name.—Durham Herald. 
Sure, but in that event he coulc. 

not have had the credit for givinfi 
away so much. 

conditions that exist, "this bill, and he believed it would of Wgf ">so?- Thl- fees served 

3omemen'szealcarrythe,ntoohaVea demaralizing effect it "S^^M^tl^^ 
far in passing judgment. enacted into law." and Observer. 

iia   Hi 

of that State 
the Gazette published in that 
cr«.n, sent us by a friend residing 
theie, weseean account of the 
t liter being dragged from his 
office and assaulted by two po- 

1 icemen and locked up in the 
station house, without a warrant 
or without any charge being 
ed;,>el against him. From an 

editorial in the same paper it is 
inferred that the editor had been 
exposing some of the rottenness 
of the city admistration. Such 
an assault is an outrage, and 
might have been permissable in 
Russia The editor of the Ga- 
zette is a North Carolina, Mr. J. 
0. Aberncthy, whose nativity 
may account for his readiness to 
expose corruption in high places 

Federic Messer, of [Haywood 
•aunty, the oldest white man ii. 
North Carolina, died Sundaj 
aight. He waa born August 12th. 
1792, making him 114 year*. ( 
months and 5 days old at the tinu 
of his death. 

section of this  great St-ta you]fag _ 

would be   onvinced that the dt-1 fc contemplation. 

Representative Laughinghouse 
introduced a bill in the legisla- 
feore Wednesday to allow Cr   a- 

■   BUG bond..    Thia town 
IUIIIII.    u( improv,IIKnti, 

The president has been keep- 
ing real quiet for a longer period 
than usual. But so many other 
things have been going on that 
the people have not had time to 
think about him. He rray be 
expected soon to break out again. 

Bcgining March 1st the Wes- 

tern Union Telegraph Compart] 
win make a 10 nercer.t Incren' ■ 
:_ thesaiaryo! employees at ali 
independi nl off • c 'J'hi- ■ 
make ' >ta of the t -.\ reel JO i 
cent happier each month 

C. .    .'- /" 
> 9 

f■ . 
R-v •.■.;.- > 

F. S. ituVSi_.„ 
QUA1 • 
Noiic... 

•   _.     JU.  L\ W 

■ .•en the Itandard Cotton and 

..eo guanos  in the  South* 
li.i'" 

i»IVH   •      . 

.r. 

usvd  in the 

I ' >yaltr'u 
;::tes 

v...     Se- that 
on every bag. 

j.      .. -..—.A. . .- . "•-«._■—■,.> 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENll 
'THE fUNSMAN' 

•at-O 

This depart'Tient is in charge of F. C. NYC,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

Oats, corn and hay just arriveo. 
at 

A. W. Ange t Co. 

Qo to thedri.)>Hi>> >•     i   B.   T 
Ox  .*   B-   for  T.  \V.   Wr«a  * 
Son'n huh |r»i'« tn»n<n  "t"1 •«•' 

ton Friday. 
J.    R.    Turnage   and   Heber 

Mumford of Aj'den were here at 
the debate last night- 

Mrs.     Murphey    Woofcvd    cf 
Stokes came in   Friday   night to 
spend sometime at  the home of 
M • 0. Bryan. 

Mr. and Mrs. R F. Tucker 
went to Greene cour.ty Friday 
to visit relatives for a few days. 

Miss Mellie Rryan left Friday 
afternoon for Bethel where she 
will spend Saturday and Sunday 
with re'.ntives and friends. 

Sever.,1 of the Seminarvboys 
from Aydcn came over to the 
debate Friday night 

For Sale—Two gentle ponies, 
well broke.        0. A- Kittrell. 

Winterville, N. C. 
The time of th^ year has arria 

ved when you farmers are bcgin- 
ing to think about breaking your 
land. Come and exame the "re- 
versible disk harrows*' at Har- 
rington Barber _ Co. They do 
excellent work. 

About twenty-five of the mem- 
bers of Winterville Cooncfl of 
Jr. O. V. A kt, wenttoQuin- 
■erly school Friday, where they 
presented to that school a flag 
and a Bible which represent the 
principles of this noble order- 
virtue, liberty and patriotisms 
three of the grandest principle 
that are able to be conceived by 
the human mind. 

Those who are exposed to the 
cold rains and snows need to pro- 
vide yourselves with good rubbef 
coats, rubber boots, rubber shoes 
and gloxes. Get them at Har- 
rington. Barber & Co. 

S. J. Chanman, of Grifton. 
was hero today. 

We no* i IVI> <>n hand » f* oop- 
lee of rmiflhnri Bibles we wr,- ■ fT- 
eii"-'. i'< the trade at very lo» 
price* 

K.'■.'••:-. -Rm. 

The A. G. ( OX M t'g' Co. has 
still on hand a full Bupnly of 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us your order we assure 
prompt shipments. 

Prof. G. E Lineborry was at 
his best and delivered a most ex- 
cellent address in presenting the 
Bible and flag. Prof. W. H. 
Bsgsdale was present also and 
in behalf of the teachers, pupils 
and community extended to the 
Juniors their sincere thanks and 
appreciation of the flag, and 
Rev. W. E. Cox delivered an ad- 
dress thanking them for the 
Bible. 

We are looking for some largo j church Satuiday 
snows yet.   Be prepared f-r i:    unday morning, 
by BBBnringyoua  rubber storm■.-. ,vi«-e Sunday 
coat, and a pair of rubber bootsleountof the inclement weather, 
or s'noes.    These   ptoteel    your | He returned to   LaGrang.'  Mon- 
health as well :.s added 

THE EASTERN SCHOOL 

Notkini   n»f Will  Supply the  Nrcd. 

If there are young women w ho 
are denud the bcnflts of a n Rtnal 
and industrial school it  seems to 

J.   R.   Johnson went to Grif-;"s that it wou'd   be   cheaper   to 
enlarge the one v.e already have 
than to build a new one BQtne- 
v hero else. — Durham Herald. 

But the trouble com s right 
there, Those working u> get the 
legislature tr- make a large addi- 
tional appropriation to the 
Greensboro school admitted pub* 

Witncnc. Witb M_ca  Satitfari.oa  by' 
Lante Aa-irocr. 

"The Clansman" was present-! 
ed in MaaonieTnaple opera house 
Tuesday night to an immense au- 
dience Owing to the late ar- 

I he special train bringing 
thee mpany, moch of their ix-st 
st i; eing eflecteotmhlnot be trans 

and put up in time for use. 
but oven with this ahasaet the 
play was thrilling and rendered 
with good affect There were in 
the audience a number of ex-Con- 
fsderale soldiers to whom were 
brought back vivid recollections 
of the trying reconstruction pe- 
riod through which they passed, 
and they were most generous in 
applause given throughout the 
drama. The play gave much sat- 
isfaction. 

The management of the opera 

CAN STILL TAKE 

YOUR MEASURE. 

• 

So the idea seemed a desire to 
raise the qurdi'y and standing 
of that school more than 
to increase its accommodating 
capacity. There is no special ob- 
jection to the rank of the 
Greensboro school being thus 
raised and we hope it will get 
the appropriation, but what the 
east wants and must have is a 
training school that will train 
teachers that will teach in 
the public schools of vhe east. 

The Greensboro schocl does 
not supply these, hence the lack 
of teachers for the schools of the 
east makes necessary the steps 
the eastern people are taking. 

the people of the community for 
the liberal patronage given, Get- 
ting "The Clansman" here was 
the bice ; venture that has neon 
made for t he operc house and pub- 
lic appreciation was shown in the 
large attendance. It was an au- 
dience that would have done cred- 
it to much 
Greenville. 

larger towns   than 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g Co-, tie "*•* that the appropriation would 
still receiving orders for their «** enable the institution to take 
nice ard most up to dato  Hun-1°'11- girl more than it already has. | no,1Sl, f^j, ((.,Vl.j;,nv grateful to 
sucker buggies. 

The debate given by the Vance 
Liter."ry society Friday night was 
one of the best ever given oy 
this excellent society. The affirm- 
ative was represented by J. D. 
Rodges. W. L. Gav and D R. 
Jackson; the negative by W. A 
McLawhorn, C. F. Perry, and 
R. T. Cox. The query was: 
"Resolved, That the government 
should own and control it i rail- 
roads," The contest was close 
and exciting through the entire 
debate but the judges rendered a 
decision in favor of the affirma- 
tive after much difficulty. 

There were several of the old 
pupils present vhich always 
make a pleasant reunion and 
adds no little pleasure to th^se 
occasions. 

Among the ole pupils present 
weae: Misses Louise Fleming 

and Nannie House of House. R 
H Parker of Conetoe. Thos. 
Moore, of Coxville mid Miss 
Elenor Manning, of Roanoake 
Rapids- 

Secure a "cultivator" at Bar 
rington Barber & Co. 

Miss Nannie House returned 
tJ her home near House Monday 
morning after spending a day or 
two visiting friend* here 

Th- A. G. Cox M'f'g'Co., has 
o- nand a full supply of their 
T r Heels Carts and would DO 

glad to supply your needs. 

Rev. T. H. King filled his reg- 
ular appointment at the Baptist 

afternoon  and 
There was '.:c 

The expert cutter and fitter 

did good business for us on 

Saturday. He left Monday 

but we have a man who will 

take your measure if you. 

didn't get here in time. 

A Baltimore darky,  when ar- 
rest" 1 on the charge of stealing 
thirteen chickens, was asked ifj 
he did not know thirteen was an 
unhic'ty number and w'-y ho had 
sto1 n that number of chickens. 
replied that he  did so because 
there were not   fo irteen in   the 
coon.   That darky will take his 
Chanses  against   luck   the very- 
next time he runs  upon a coop 
with thirteen chickens  in it- 
Wilmington Messenger. 

Prof. RagsJale't Brother Dead. 

A telephone message from 
Louisburg Tuesday evening an- 
nounced the death of Mr. George 
A. Ragsdale, brother of our 
townsman. Prof. W. H. Rags- 
dale. The Litter was at his bed- 
side when the end came. 

Fr^sh pork Sausage   at S. M. 
Schult*. 

For all kinds of feed   Stuff   at 
lowest prices see F. V. Johnston. 

to 
com tort.    A. w. Ange A Co., has 
them cheap. 

The boys last night wore in 
excellent spirits when they 
came in and were speaking in 
the highest terms of praise 
of the Quineriy people for their 
kind hospitality and apprecia- 
tion shown them while there. 
She teachers and pupils of this 
school may rest assured that 
Winterville Council No. 37ever 
stands ready to lend them a 
helping hand if possible. 

The wise man begins early to 
build a reputation at his home 
bank. Readily and steadily :on- 
tinued deposits even though they 
be small will establish a record 
for him on the banker's books 
and in the bankers mind be of 
greater value in later years 
than all endorsements and tes- 
timonials his friends can give 
him. Deposit your savings in 
the Bank of Winterville. 

Boys'   suits  of all  sizes are 
foing at cost at B    F. Manning 

: Co. 
The famous "Skreencr" dress 

shoe for ladies and gentlemen at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

The A. G. Cox M f'g' Co., has 
just received a full Car Load of 
the Pitttburg welded fence of 
different heights. We feel sure 
it would to your best interest ti, 
call to see us and lotus q. S 
you prices that will be intrere- 
ing. 

boots: 
your 
your i day morning. 

A large shipment of best ir.ade 
flour just received at Harrington | 
Barber A Co. 

Mr. and Mrs.E.  C.   Manning! 
of Greenville spent Sunday here 
visiting relatives- 

Keep your horses, boys, and 
chickens in a healthy condition 
by giving them Pratt's food. 

B. F. Manning & Co. 
The Pitt County Oil Co., is 

putting in a dynamo for its indi- 
vidual use. Mr. D- Job of Green- 
ville is here installing it. 
American Herbs is the thing for 
indigestion and the purification 
of the blood. A. W- Ange &Co, 
can supply you. 

An up todate line of large rugs 
just received by A. W. Ange & 
Co. 

Mrs. J. 0. Bobbitt and Miss 
Bessie Helen, who attended the 
debate returned to Shelmordinc 
Saturday. 

Several of our people went to 
Greenville Tuesday evening to 
see the "Clansman." 

Mr. B. D. Forest returned 
home Saturday after spending 
several days r>' her father's in 
the country. 

Miss Mollie Bryan returned 
f/ m Bethel Sunday afternoon. 

Stray Taker. Up. 

I have taken up one yellow and 
black spotted sow, marked swal- 
low fork and ronud hole in right 

evening on «* Jeer and split in left. Now has 
nix pigs. Owner can get same 
by proving property and paying 
costs. W. H. Roberson, 
R. F. D No. 1. Winterville. N. C. 
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THE BOARD OF 

GOVERNORS 

of this 

JAMESTOWN  EXPOSI- 

TION 

selected for the official pi- 
ano of the Exposition, the 
sweet toned 

STIEFF PIANO. 
Those grand instruments 
will be used  exclusively 
in   the   Music  Hall  and 
other Music rooms. 
This selection did credit 
to the judgement of   the 
Board of Governors. 
You will  show like good 
discernment if   you   tJ*o 
select the 

STIEPP PIANO. 
Write for particulars and 
pP'.'OS. 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" 

CHAS. M. STIEr* 
56    QRANBY    S TI 
N ORFOLK, VA. 

Call in and let us take your 

measure for a Spring Suit* 

Fit and finish guaranteed. 

THE   MAN'S   OUTFITTER. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO" OF 

THE BANK OF WINTERVILLE, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

At the'Close ot Business, Jan. 86th 1906. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and diacounti SIS. 116.00 
Overdrafts sivureil 287.81 
Furniture ami fixtures 880,98 
Due from banks and bankers 8,625.42 
Cash items ltf.00 
Gold Coin 6.00 
Silver coin 87.80 
Nut. bk notos.voUi.'rl'.S.notos 1,107.00 

Total 818,988.61 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock                ' 86,000.00 
Undivided proflta 416.6E 
Time cortiflcatea of deposit 1,385.00 
Depoaita subject to eboek 18,184.96 

Total 818,986.61 

State of North Carolina, ) 
County of Pitt,        rss 

I, J, [J. Jackson, Cashier of the above named bank, doaolomnly 
swear that the above stat'ineut is true lo tllQ best of mvknu.. 
odfte and belief. .1. L. JACKSON, Cashior. 

Subscribed and sworn tobeforu Correct -Attest: 

The Department Stores 
OFFER   THE 

LINE 
PRETTIEST 
OF 

me, this Mil day   of Feb-, 1 !><><'>. 
JAMES B. JOHNSON'. 

Notary Public. 

.1. P. HARRINGTON, 
M . B. WINOATK.i 
A. O. COX, 

Director).-. 

The New Year 
'       ■   ! 

til' 

Miss Louise Pie .ii.., returned 
to her home near House Monday, 

ly.ui.' Satterwhite  laftl—tar attending the debate here- 
this morning to spend Sunday at I 
htr home aiPactolua.    MisBBot |    axwbu.  seed outs 
ti:-' ridgon and Mottle Wiggins Johnston s. 
left to spend Sunday in Green-j   80 toiu afTlmothy 
vi >• |V. Johnston's. 

Bl   P   V. 
o 5ul otw 

hiv at 
6"td 

(llH)l 
; no mi1    • .' 

no-th     i "    ;""-jR» I'l.;-.l- rOP il!    ii • MHtil ;l 

GHO:Z IES.'CANJIEOG 
Fli-KL::... JUTTKtt, 

cur: LL,  KA. CAKE :, CA N DI K. •>, 
FRU TS, TOBACCO, CLOAKS, Etc 

/thaukovcr,   *»u>iti i tot hi-  youoit.^^ during 
past year anu UJK tluu u may l?: cor/rlntf id. 

It wiii puy jyi u visiting -Avr:   nJsee my slock. 

EVER SHOWN HERE 

IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT THE LADIES 

OF THE TOWN ARE GOING TO HAVE SHIRT 

WAIST SALES IN THE NEAR FUTURE WE 

OFFER THE FULLEST LINE EVER EXHI- 

13ITEE HERE.    WE OFFER FOR   :   :   :   •   ■ 

THE   MANISH   WAIST 
i .1SH LINEN at 40c., 60c„ 60c, per yard. 

MADRAS from 12 l-2c. to 30c. per yard. 

The Lingeree Waist 
LINEN LA /;   at 50c,76c., 90c. $1.00. 

!"'•;..   'AN LAV. N at 16c. to60c. per yard 

N  :: LAWN from 12 Ute. toSOe par yard" 

the 

J. B. <j jii.asio.1. 

Drop in whan down town an< 

line before it is hroKen.    Vou can 

male up ready for the Bales, 

i let us show you our elegant 

purchase now and  have them 

J. R. A, J, I?   VC*'*' 
. 1   , v 

jnr 
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WKIU V01IRS   MUST   BiSTIR 
THEMSELVES. 

Last issue of the Progressive 
Ifcrmer contained tditorial men- 

FiRE AT GRIFTON. 

% 

THE HELL-BOUUD TRAIN-A 
DREAM. 

Three Laije Store* and Conleat*   De- 
stroyed. 

I      The following poem  was  found   on 
I the street between Spencer and Salis- 

1? K   •»       Purlv   burv an<1 is «ipr",sed to nave been lo8t 

1.1 reD. —      carij   bj. mat unknown traveler on his jour- 
th«       Constitutional   fchjg   morning fire Visited the new   ney from tho latter place to Spencer.] 

Amendment   which    we   think business section   of Grif ton ami Tom  Gray lay down on the bar-room 
si'     , emnly   impressed i destroyed three of  the    brick ■ uJ»?tlr:Mk M ,,„„.,, h„ eould drink 

I]     white   voters  oftne s tores that were built only a few ( more. 
ur HI • The Con- yeara ago. 

Amendment  of 19001    The tirewas   dfiarovercd about 
St-u ■    U •e it is: To dream that he rode on a hell-bound 

ISUre.   ;.: |0 o'clock, from some Unknown U^ enirj,K. with 1>! ».) was red and .lamp 
rob    might be'c^,   in  tho stor.   0f A. L   ^^^Z!ZXSSfSL. 

■ bv reason oi i!-!<>i'\,l;u-kson ev Bro., and   hail   maaejwhi ,    .,  answithataoaaand 

was   i 
Thai 
di-i'''   ■''   '   •"•    ivawu   >■       .JIICUUD «  u-.\>.. €«..<•    ..«•- —i 

mey< this amendment provided such headway that it W.W not           •   -■  § ^{ ^         b>, 

tVv for t«           ' be checked    This budding and 
m , i • rand   <             'tail contents;   together with the 
th0 ,r    clause.      d stores oi K. C McCotterfi Bra, 

tj,.-    -, erei      •          erandJZ Brooks with their con- 
H, he  n        :   :   i. tents were burned- 
registered to   the    ei I  of   his     By  hard   work   the  t re was 
dav--     ■'■ end    of  the eight checked at the thick wall between 

years i   i '- near at hand.   Thejth*    McCotter   store and   <;. 
But for this las,   i . re    that   will   sit 

v;- ijn : • years is now in ses- 

sion Th ■ has been some 
•peculati ■ as to whether the 
tin-. ■• t« extended or .ot. 
But then ;« no longer any 
tfoubl u] thai point. In a 
cam",:: la; >k the Democrats 
controlling the Legislature, after 
discussion voted to let the 
an-.<: ■ mei date and all. 
star la : y now are in the 
Constitution, \iter one more 
year the white man who votes 
must prepare himself for the 
high, prh ilege of voting by learn- 
ing to read and write. Tie 
time will not be extended: he U 
fact to ' Cd with an educational 
suffrage i iali' ation and must 
prepare himself for it or accept 
the consequences And this is 
■well. With our present educa- 
tional   facilities  any white boy 

n.     himself waauie engineer, j 

Th,    1 made  such   a motley 

atheist, Gentile and 

Bland's store. But lor tins sev- 
eral other buildings would also 
hav< been destroyed. 

Individual losses cannot be 
given at this time, but the total 
loss is about $30,000 with insur- 
ance $18,0 0 Mr. Brooks was 
the heaviest individual loser- 
The Grifton Drug Co. also lost 
considerably by moving stock. 
but this was covered by insur- 

ance. 

CARD FROM PROF. RAGSDALE 

Express's Appreciation of What Has 
Been Done. 

Editor Reflector: 
1 know 1 do, and I am sure 

Governor Jarvis does, appreciate 
the kind expression your paper 
h id of us in Friday's issue. As 
Chairman of the Committee of 
80    from    Greenville   and- Pitt 

opportunity of any man in 
town to ■.•'■serve what   ha    been 
done In winning the "Teachers 
Training School"   for the Bast 
I desire to say  that but for the 

i . re. 

Jew. 
Rich men in broadcloth and beggar* in 

■    young ladies with withered 
old hags, 

Yellows        iflt. red. brown and white, 
\ ineJ  together, what a horrible 

sight: . . 
While the train dashed on at an awful 

The h "winds scorched their hands and 
face. 

v.     k     and wii ler the country grew. 
\nd faster and faster the engine Hew-. 
Ixmdi -anti l.mdcr iho thum-.er crashed. 
\ •, ||        . i- and brighter the lightning 

Hashed; 
Hotter and hotter the air became. 
Till the clothes were burned from each 

quivering frame. 

Then in the distance there rose such a 
veil ,     „, ,     '■ 

"Ha '. Ha '." croaked the Devil. "W e re 
Hearing hell." 

Tien O. ! how the passengers shrieked 
with pain. I 

And bunged the Devil to stop the train. . 
tiut he capered about and sang with glee 
And laughed and joked at their agony. I 

"My faithful friend* you have done my i 
work- u- i   ! Ami the Devil can never a pay day *nirK, 

You have bullied th* weak and robbed | 
the poor, , 

And the starving brother turned from: 
your door; 

You have laid up gold where the canker 
rusts. Stories Ab"ut Sanford   \\ hile Brought 

MS;  Out by Shooting   Results in  Objection 

This man bought a supply of tobacco with- 
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this 
paper So that every chewer has had an 
opportunity V get acquainted with the 
facts and know that drugs are not used 
to produce the cheering quality found in 
the famous Piedmont country flue-cured 
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he 
ought to chew. Still there are chewers 
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos 
that do not give the same pleasure. 

Some day they'll get a taste of the r?al 
Schnapps—they'll realize what enjoyment 
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS 
long ago—then they'll feel like kicking 
themselves. 

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in S 
cent cuts, and 10 and IS cent plugs. Be 
sure you get '.he genuine. 

CAUSED CLASH   IN A CHURCH. RUNAWAY VIRGINIA COUPLE. 
, Panama Canst    Erie Canal. 
| Machinerv is digging ithe l'anama 
canal a thousand times quicker than 

the Erie. 
he   L-  u.. .. 

less  cost fi.r  labor, 

■won;', his ea I i an learn to   read 
,      ..   ,   ,     ,,,, „,  .c.countv. I have probabiy hail the 

ainl write before he becomes oi|; 
age.    To say to the shiftless ami u 

careless that we would take eare 
of them   anyhuW while  at the 
rjune time spurring the negro to 
take advantage of !ii.; school, by 
reason   of  I       educational  re- 
quirement,   would help nobody 
worth the hell ing-, would simpl" 

,.     • „„ i e<lire my appreciation of the sup- 
encourage white ignorance,  ami *".      , , 
would beapl.   of weakness un- 

You have justice scorned ami conup- 
tion sown. 

And trampled the laws of nature down. . 

Come to Greenville and Get Married. {*%*£*£*,£ ; 

I    GreenvTle    was    made 
.Up   paint at 60 times les 
"      than if made by hae. 

n i "Gretna Green" for a couple of     The I. ft M. gives the best job in the 
to HIS   WorK. jF      .     wori,i   because I„ &   M.    Zinc hardens 

,   p.      ,        'lovers from across the border in ^^ White leadand make. L. ft M. 
1 rioted and murder-i    Tnnit-V   Episcopal  Church   at Vj    j ;   g t    d The evenin«t p,:-twear like Iron for WtoW yew 

;Roslyn.   L.     I.,     in    which    Mrs.   ....;_    Drou„ht   jn   nuitl>     a  .   l0      ''• »"'>' requires! gallons ol thi. cele- 
h„in»,ni;ni TT    ic    i i-       'inn   Drougnt   in  quite    a IUH   |   ....,     jnt .in,| gniiontof Linseed 

" Clarence   I      Mackay worships,  lookingyouufl   man   and   young Oil t   ic^eergallon,'topaint a mod- 
. i and lied 

And mocked at Hod 
I ride 

work oi   ine ' nun bohilli: the 
guns we carried   never   would 
have won.    1 desire to acknowl- 

You'haVe ,,,id fu,l fare, so 111 carry lost last night the Rev. Isaac Peck ladywh0 took a carriage at   the "^nv^ fclrt. in L. & M. Paint. 

Por3(tUton1v*riiht vou shouidget your ! ltS rector for 16 >'earS-     Mn Ptfck  Station and drove to hotel Macon.   will repaint house tor ...thing roi it is o.iix rui.t >ou »nouium.i j        , r*»*i.rn.'r1     and     thp     vo trvmwi     „,  t      ■ , -        .   . .•        ,u„      S .1.1 bv H  I., (arr. Greenville.     5 2w due; ,.   resignea   ana    tne    vestrymen,   jsjot Wishing to lose anv time the ■ ■■—-^— 
Why. the laborer alway* expects W»lwnoa |lttie  while   Pgo declared - .-,an hunted up Uemster of NOTICE OF SALE. 

!"**»' III.l..* f I If    til • VJ.»"1  ll      Pill'l lll« 1      _ ^- ■ i-a I 

s expects hi«lwnoa |lttje while pgo declared 

li land you sate in the lake of fire, loudly that   they   were   "solid" 

worthy of our nice.' 

Don't Side-line Your F g 

port that has bee n giver, b 
every man both in and outi 
Greenville in this magnificent 
(Uht and to saj to these men 
t hat the committee has not gone 
into winter quarters but is doing 
buainess at the same old stand. 
A recruiting officer will be on 
hand every day to enlist volun- 
teers for the battle roya' which 
is yet to   come   and   in    which 

We kno a farmer who for- 
merly regarded his hogsas a side 
line   to  his   business of grain 
grow.:.:-'. He raised a number 
every year, 1 ut they were very 
■crui •' -' ck: yet he always 
lo, . ..onoy   for  taxes.   ' 
Insurane, f< nee repairs, etc . 
Ba; Fireside.    An old 
gel -• . • on him one day, 
an< their   chats he 
poi;. to him how   he 

an hunted up Register of (JSK* °F SALE" 
me UM-UI «iv,  WNV M«"   *"*>*    ••-"-     ""•"•     l)( ...is I-;. Williams and went with ''JMU county-    In Supcrior Court 

Where   your t'c-li shall roast in tne|for t|je   minister,   considered it| n: ltjthe ccurt house  for   the Sallie E Albriton and  hu.bandB G 
AndmyTmptorSSn*  you  more   and! wise  not    to discuss   his  going. . .^SSAry licenso. Albritton & Kdgar^el. 

I Mr. Peck was at his  mother-in-1    When the liccnse was cornpU,t0 ^ggn&jflSi AolcI^l 

Of  tie i,lu Keel and II P Keel. Then Tom a cok   with an agonised cry. law's funeral when his   letter of ;, auplnsprl  thr>  identity 
Hiselothe* soaked with sweat and  his _„,.:,,,.„.:.,. .,......,,.,., and a.m)t ! ,     ,    ■  ,  \ 

hair -• ndinghigh; resignation was ieaa ana accept  parties as  Frederick M» oore   and     By virtue of a decree made by DC 
,     .      "  Moore, clerk of Superior court o«  Pitt 

M.   Blanche   Lu npkin,   both   Ot  c„„„tv, in  the   above  entitled  special Then he prayed a* he never prayed be-,ed. 
_  ,I"IV     ,.       ...       ...     .„-,.      It was last summer that To U saved from drink and  the  devils 

And^svow* and prayers were not inj trinity's dove of prace   was OIK, 
,|of its coop: that all was not vvelllehurch, was sent for, and  mar- g^^SrJmK. Oto 

P,aK Petersburg^    Rev."j. E  Ayscue,  P^-ding t.. si I land for partition. 
M .   i       >« ■   i    ri     »• i   Iheunders. 
t. pastor of the  Memorial   Baptist Monday,   the is 

ii.ii.    JOI*    r> ,(,._,-l.„„„      Pan     I    1-*    Avsfiip    iiroceedinir  to  sell  lunu 
lvnfolk   first   discovered   that Petersburg,    luv. J. 1. Ayscu e. ^ mule^,l c,:, ,: si,,,K.,  ,:„ 

day of   March   1907, 
I efore the  court 

the  high- 

er honors than have have already 
c me to her.   To one and to all 1 Greenville 
would o'fer a word of cheer and 
say that we will not  cease  our 
efforts until  there shall   bees- 

fact a training school wa ney iniaising such tablishedin 
in   Eastern  larolina   tin other 

church, a gift of Mrs  Mackay to left on  the  norsh   bound train ^^^^^VfSiTS 
RBd    Pitt    County  Staid the  pansn    in   memory ot   her   • 

Shoulder to Shoulder for Progress.    I mother, the   late   Mrs.   William 

a   • of   hogs-   He 
toll. I ould n t  have a 
on on I :-   fai m that 
was. . the best   quality. 
The i   well    and    sold 
well "       • i irg.       and 
|nva topped the  market 
whe . . ir.d     He advised him 
to sell all               itock and 
buy   thr e    or   four  first-class 
your..- BOWS i    I  raise  pigs he 

WOUid 

I Alexander Duer. 
Hurrah   for     Greenville  and.     Soon after Mrs. Mackay came 

Pitt   county!   The people have to live at    Roslyn   she   became 
wi rked together like men before;prominent in the affairs of Trin- 

ity,    With her wealth   she was 

of.   He said 

words in Pitt county) that shall 
, every woman an opportunity 

I and prepare herself well to 
teach the thousands of boys and 
girls that are and ought to be   in 
the schools of this great section 

T beloved State. 
W. H. Ragsdale. 

Chairman of Com. of SO. 

We are not given to boasting 

the legislature in behalf of the 
training school for teachers in 
Eastern North Carolina and they 
will keep right on working to- 
getber, for schools, for bridges, 
for good roads, and for all other 
measures looking to the 
betterment of the people. There 
never before was such a spirit 
of co-ODeration between the 
people of the town and country 
as now exists, and the continua- 

"Don't . v ur pigs any 
more, but ma al adin 
pro,; • quality,  intelligent and happy   class of 
and    thej   will mrke    you a|y°ungmen.   We fed like taking 
grea   '    I   fit than the  best 

but we are proud of the farmer: tj       f   Uis     ■ -t wi„     t Fiu 
boys of this vicinity.    They are.! ' ' 
with rare exc 'ptiona, a healthy. |«»»nty in the iront rank of prog. 

" ress    \\ ( D< ed only to improve 
our   opportunities    to be the 

it clear off when we meet | greatest county   in North Caro- 

This 
them upon  the Btreets, and noU^   A„   u,,.,.lht.r. 
class  is   more  welcome to   our cro] ' gr 'W 

fan beginning of office,    roo many boys leave th 
hi, P|     2rty   from the visit of farm  where they   wculd have 
that   Id    hoolmate.   When he made substantial and good citi- 

.   i   . , ■   „, ,;   zens. and go the city where only 
obta-.ne 'tock he immedi- one jn „   thousand succeed in 
ately 't providing it with ufe'g battle   There are farmers 
the . "" - rtable quarters hvhofainy drive their boys away, 
and il  the best care, and There  is   no excuse  for this. 
the ■:■ ci n easily be guessed. The farmer boy is entitled to his 

As wi have paid before:   One vacations, to several relaxations, 

I make Pitt the 
the State. 

and   let's 
banner county of 

Sunday  morning,  presumably to partition. 
7 ..is tho Sthday of Kohr'ary 1907. 

Julius Idown, Commi-si mer. return to Petersburg. 

dulv .. 
ollice of Pitt county, North t arolina, in 
book L-8 page 186, the undersigned 
Will expose to public sale before the 
court house door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder on Monday the 4th day 
of March 1907 at 12 o'clock noon, three 
Certain tracts or parcels of land lying 
and being ill the county of I'itt and 
State of North Carolina and described as 

who a a small sum lying idle 
ooua IJ can find a place on the 
farm where it can I e employed 
toga I advantage—where it will 
earn much more than three to 
five per cent. Interest    Ex. 

WINS BEFORE COMMITTEE. 

Congressman voted themselves 
a50 percent, increase in salaries 
to mo t the increased cost of 
living larglj brought about by 
their legislation for special in- 
terests.    The people have   to K" 
OI o,. rii g ai d bearing the In- 
creas I i -' of..living tecause 
Congress eel uses'to iwieve thwn 
oftbe burden of unreasonable 
tariff taxes.   Wilmington   Star. Izette. 

his visits to the city, good books, 
magazines and Vis home paper. 
To the observing one it is plain 
to be seen that the old farm is 
the best place in the world for 
the average young man and 
never fails to bring a happier 
and more useful life than the 
city. Young men, ycu who till 
the soil and earn your bread by 
the swi at of your brow, we are 
proud of you: our latchstring is 
always out to you and will 
always have a friend in this 
paper. Come and see us and 
give us the news from your 
neighborhood.    Gastonia       Ga- 

Unaminous  Favorable Report for 
Easteio franin/. School 

There never was better planned 
or bettor executed work than 
that done by the people of this 
section toward getting a teach- 
ers' training school forEatstern 
North Carolina, The good re- 
sult of this work is shown in a 
telegram received from Italeigh 
th s morning stating that the 
joint legislative committee on 
education at a meeting last 
ni^ht gave the bill unanimous 
favorable re|x>rt. 

The matter now goes to the 
senate and house and there is 
every reason to believe the bil 
authorizing the establishment 
of   the   school   will   «.»«il" »>--- 

enabled to meet its needs as no 
other parishioner could. A year 
and a half ago she gladdened the 
congregation with the announce- 
ment that she intended to give 
$40,00 for a new church build- 
ing and £25,010 ..o replace the 
weather beaten parish house- 
When she said that she had en- 
gaged Stanford White to be the 
architect of the building every- 
body was sure that Roslyn would follow*, to-wit: 
Knun two atmiptiirfta of which One tract "Bcijinmnir at a stake ..t have t«o Structures or wwcni , wood'seormwand runs with h.s 
her people could boast line S. 57 E. 13-1-2 poles, thence N. 48 

Until   June     last     all   went |& TO feat to a (take, thence North 67 
smoothly in the planning for the  W. i.f-i-2 poles to the  middle oi the 
now ehtirch       Mrs     Mlfkav and   street, thance with   the middle   of   the newciiurcn.    Airs,   OMKKCH UMU • .     , S   M W. 7S feet to the begin- 
the rector  wire  apparently   in ning 
accord.    Then came the Madison j   ^Iso an undivided one half interest In 
Square  Garden    shooting,  with aeartointraet.of land to_the I 
its   aftermath     of    sensational tea, 
charges against White. 
dent with   these 
became   know 
had objected 
Perhaps he had objected to them 
before the shooting, but   Roslyn 

 ~ Stray Taken Up. 
NOTICE. I    I have taken up three red and 

... j white cows, one unmarked, wear- 

JS^SJ&ToJ'tfiSi ing yoke    two marked   smooth 
ex. cuted and delivered by  A. L.   Jack- CTOP in left car. SWalloW fork   Ht 
sonandwifeStellaJacksoiitoWin.il. right     Owner can get   same by 
Long on the 2sth day i.f March 1906 and | ,u.ovino;    propertv    and   paying 

,• recorded   in the   register ol   .Kids  ' 

,   bounded  as  follows:   Begin- 
ning at a stake on Pitt  street 235   feet 

*^olDC!" , from corner of Pitt and Queen ttreeu 
ese     disclosures  it   a,,d running N. 45 W. a distance   of  ltd 
,n    that   Mr.    Peck   feet to   A.   U   Jackson's   line,   thence| 
to White'a nlana    with A. L.  Jaekaon'*Bne  B. i i \\.  a 

r     S..,J"«   distance of 40 feet,   thence 8. 15   E, a 

costs. W E. Nichols, 
Near Race Track, 

Greenville, N. 

ever since has wondered why he 
never heard of it until the archi- 
tect had been killed. 

After   tho    discord    between 
Mrs. Mackay and   the   minister 
was first discussed the Rev  H 
0. Hut ton, rector of the Church 
of the Nativity, at  Mineola, vis- 
ited   Mrs.   Mackay     It was re- 
ported that she introduced him 
to friends as "Triuity's new rec- 
tor "    Mr.   Hutton denied  that 
then and wrote to Mr. Peck that 
there   was no ground for any- 
Ixxly's saying that he was to be 
his suevssor.    Trinity s vestry- 
men said Mr. Pack was going to 
stay   at   Roslyn   and  that they 
would stand by him to last ditch. 

Mr. Peck  would  not say any- 
thing '*•-* ■ -T'it about his resig- 
nation.    Nor would       Mrs. 
Mackay.    New York World. 

distant* of 'JO feet to I'itt street, 
thence 45 East 40 fee* with I'itt ItNOt 
to the beginning. 

Also one other tract of land in the 
town of Grifton: Beginning at a stake 
on Queen street H8 feet from corner of 
Queen and Pitt streets anil runnn.g N- 
45 W, 23 feet to a stake, thence North 
45 E, 125 feet to a stake, thence S, 46 
E, 23 feet to corner  of J.   ('.   Gaski 

F R B* E 
To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder ' roubles. Other rnanu 
facturea say 'buy a bottle and if 
it dosen't euro we will refund 
your money." Wo say 'take a 
full 11.00 size free bottle of UVA 
.-OL and if it benefits you,J then 
use UVA SOL until cured." 
Thisadvi rtisein ent entitles you 
to a bottle UVA SOL at , 
PARAMOUR AXII BICES' 
Only a limited number "f bottles 
given away. Don't miss this op 
portunity to test 

UVA SOL. 

Steamer "li. L Mcijr,*," leaves 
Washington daily (txcevl Jbmnfay) 
al <• « m for (!iccnv'dU^arriving 
Qreenville daily lacetpt Sundays 
ut 12 "' l"i   ll'anliiii'jton. 

lib K. 23 feet to corner ol J    t     «M™       , nnnccting at. Was'iing;.,Q - ith 
$£■£!££* J-c'G^'nB "net°  Norfolk* foutnern By.Oo. for 

Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia Terms the beginning. 
To satisfy said dead in trust. 

of sale cash. 
This the 1st day of,February 1901. 

Trustee 

llunliig for Trouble. 

"I've lived in California 20 years, and 
am still tinting for trouble in the way 
of, bums.sores, ali wound;., boll*, cut* 
sprains, or a case of piles that Hucklen's 
ArnicaSalvewontouicklv cur.. " WTH"" 
f'J.ar'e* »ialtar*, cf .. wli i 
in. ,\i u.c lunting, Mi. *..■- ra;rt 
CUM s every cats, Guarar.tet.Uno. I, 
Wooton'l drug Btore.   25c, 

New York, Boston ami all other 
points North. Connects at Nor- 
folk with all point* West. 

shippers should order thoj 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk; 
& Southern Ry. Co. 

Sailing boa's subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.  CHERRY,   Agent,   Oreen- 

villp. N. C. 
il.       ..i .■•■'.*  . I i'' "nd 

■•   '  "ii . Vi i   Ik.    ■>. 
A I. \V.   , Al' 111 U'v       en'l   Supt. 

"? vmm>>tt,win*<»*n»)m mwm 

Report of the condition "I 

^NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE 

JARVIS AND RAGSDALE HONORED. 

At Greenville,   in  th"   -*tate o( Ninth 
Car .Una. ut the elOM of business, 

Jan. 26'h. 1907. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts $104,528.31 
Overdrafts *ec'ired anil uns.-- 

cured 
U. 8. Bonds to secure e'reu- 

latlon 
Premiums on U. S. Bond* 
Banking house  furoitare, 

and Hxtures 
Due from Vsti..nal ISHGI-B 

(notre«. rv.. ijentsl 
Due from State ilanksii.ii' 

Bankers 
Due'r'm spr.vM rewr'* agts. 7,73,.71 
Exchange* for e'earlag h.iiise   240.76 
Notes ol other National 

Banks 
Fractional papercurroiajj 

nlckles and eents 
Lawful money reaarve I 

Bank, viz: 
Specie 626.0" 
Lega'-tender notes    7,2,,*i'i 
Redemption fuml witli L'   S. 

Treasurer ("i per <•■■ .t oi 
circulation) 

14,698.58 

8.745.01 

::n."..iNj 

7,825.00 

Tot&: 

IJABLUTEES. 
Capital stock pui I iu 
Undlvidi'il profits. '■--* »x- 

penscs au,l taxes paid 
National bank Qnteaout* 

Standing 
Individual ilepo^ts snl.i- ' 

toolinck 84,926.0 
Time uertlQcate* of 

deposit   7,586.50 
Cashier's i-hix-ks   oul- 

■landlua   19.63 92,562.20 
Notes and bills i-edisc ustod       5,173.02 

Total $162,997.36 
st»i<-of North Carolina 

County of I'itt,—ss. 
1,3. W, Aye ci;, Cashier of the above 

nftmed bank, do solemnly swear lhat 
the abo"" slaienient is true to the best 
Of my  knowled; e and liellef. 

J. W. AYCOCK. Cashier 
Bnbeeribed and sworn to h fore me 

thi»31siuay of Jan., 1S07 
THOS. J  MOORE, 

Notary I'ubh.c 
Correct Attest 

J. E. WINSLOW, 
I.. W. TL'CKER, 
G. E. HARRIS 

Oin ctors. 

Citizen* Extend Them  an Ovation 

As it was known that Prof W. 
H. Ragsdale  was   to   leave for 
Grifton on   Thursday   evening's 

train to   participate in   the   flag 
raising    exercises  at   Quinerly 
school, and that ex-Gov.   T. J. 
Jarvis was expected   home from 

2,r.3D.20 Raleigh on the  same  train,   the 
12 M0.M i citizens of Greenville planned a 

-47fl..',6' surprise for these   gentlemen by 

2,504.(8 'way of expressing  appreciation 
of the work  they had   done   to- 
ward inducing the  legislature to 
establish a  training   school   for 
teachers in Eastern North Caro- 
lina. 

A number of citizens went to 
175.15 the station in carriages, and a 

special carriage with committee 
went by Prof. Ragsdale's home 
to take him to the station, the 
same carriage to take Governor 
.larvis to his home. 

As the train came in and Gov- 
', or nor Jarvis was alighting Mayor 
Wooten proposed 
for him which were given with 
enthusiasm- Tnis was followed 
by three cheers for Prof. Rags- 

| dale whicn was equally as en- 
thusisastic. 

Governor Jarvis   was escorted 

NIGHT  VIEW  OF  A   CITY. "OLD GLORY" WAVES. 

And   Bible   Rest* on   Deik. 

True to the principles of the 
patriotic and moral  teachings of 
the noble order, the Junior Order 
of United American   Mechanics 
believe tha*. the   American  flag 
should  float over   every   public 
schoolbuildingihourlandandthatj exhalation, mine fathoms into the 
the Word of God  should have a I ancient reign of night, what thinks 
prominent placo on the desk with-: P00*? of them »s ho lf'a(1f his h"Dt- 

,       ,     ,     ,    ,        . ..,  : ing dogs over the  zenith  in  their 
in each school.   In keeping with  g^ „? Fid(,ri.n] im,, 

this principle,   the lodge  of that]     "That stifled hum of midnight, 
order at   VVinterville   celebrated   when traffic lias lain down to rest. 

Carlyls's Forc«ful Picturo of Its Pathos 
and Its Tragedy. 

"Ah,  my  dear  friend,"  said  ho 
once nt midnight when he had re- 
turned   from   the  coffee   house  in 
raiher earnest  talk, "it  is  a  true 
sublimity   to   dwell   here.     These 

! fringes of lamplight, t-trupgling up 
' through   smoke   and   thousandfold 

R.L.Johnson, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Contractor, Builder, Tile Setter. 

Plans sudmitthd and estimates Tur- 
nished on application. All work tfuar- 
aiitce.ll. Tern key job when ever de- 
sired. 

{ ov.ptc ** C Sweet to Eat 
L.QA ClJ  O   A Candy towel Uutiw. 

625.00 

5162,997.36 

5O.00U.O0 

2,762.14 

12.500.00 

Washington's birthday by pre- 
senting a fl*.g and a Bible to the 
Qu'nerly school near Centerville. 

This is one of the best rural 
schools in the county, and ,s 
located in as fine a section and 
people as can be shown any- 
where. They had a nice school 
building which was destroyed b\ 
fire about a year ago, but not 
undaunted by the loss the people 
Came together and rebuilt on a 
larger plan ever before. The 

three cheers school now has three teachers 
Miss Bettie right, principal, 
and Mis les Lillie Pair and Huidah 
Morris assistants—and is the 
pride of all that section and a 
credit to the county. 

and the  chariot  wheels  of  vanity, j 
still rolling here and there through 
distant si roots, are bearing her to i 
halls roofed iu and lighted to the 
due pitch for her, and only vice and I 
misery,  to  prowl or to moan  like 
night birds, arc abroad—that hum, | 
I say, like the stertorous, unquiet 
slumber  of  sick   life,  is  heard  in 
heaven!     Oh,   under  that  hideous 
coverlet of vapor* ami putrefactions 
and unimaginable gases, what a fer- 
menting vat lies simmering and hid ! 

"The joyful and the sorrowful 
are there; men are living there, men 
arc being bom; men are praying; 
on the other side of a briek parti- 
tion men are cursing, ami around 
them all is tho vast, '."id night. 

"The proud grandee still lingers 
in his perfumed saloon* or reposes 
within damask curtains. Wretch- 
edness cower* into truckle beds or 

Established in 1866. 

JW. PERRY!& CO. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Dae tors and  handlers of 
Bagging. Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited- 

Wlie Counsel From the South 

When the cold wind* dry and < rack the 
the skin a box of aalve can save im.da 
discomfort.   In buying salve   look   for 
the name on the Iwx to ;: mta- 
tio:... and be sure you g-ef thi   original 
DeWiu'.s Witch Hazel Salve.    Sold  \,f 

.Inc. I.. Wiiotcn. 

Clear up the complexion, cleanaeth* liv- 
er ai" ■ em. V 11 cai beat 
do ■ ■ do* or two ol i) -vVitta 
Little Early Rim ra, Safi H 'tie* 
pills with a reputatiin, I hi ■•'. that 
i . 

Jno. i..  v\, i   i n. 

Dentist. 

Greenville, N, (2 

"They like the 1 well   ai  ni;t|>l« 
is what  <».*•   n of 

Kennedys Laxative Couj      -   ■        Vhi» 
. modern coup i'©e 

From any opiate or iiarcotj ..    < m t-tin» 
fHoneyTar.   conform! I .•> iaJ 
Pure Pood and Drug Law.   So 

Jno, i.. VV'   an. 

\> ir  ■ evi r\body who ti ac- 
l ac     trow I he i tomw h i from  A 
morbid dn i<: of a diei ic I t  *"<»r- 

. ■ .1:1 is three on. 
-I'ourth railk and 1 ■. 1. On the 

■ and vou  can eat 1 a*« 
M in-  foodbj tl ■ -xl 

ijjj't' tant, thuagiving thetierd i>u*macll 
is much r«*;-t. Eatwl .' you 

pfeaaeand take a little Kodo) for i «H- 
i'i.-iiti!i after your meals. Li .;;;'<-ta 
what you eat; sold by  Jno.  L. WooteB* 

-     dBTABlASHED 1875.— 

S. I. SCHULTZ. 

to the station where he was greet-jWinterville Jr., 0. U- A. M. 
ed by Prof. H. B. Smith and in- went in a body to honor with 
troduced as "the man who helped j their presence and present the 
save the day in Raleigh." Gov-J emblems of patriotism and vir- 
ernor Jarvis responded in a brief! tue.    A large   crowd   was in at- 

tendance and the exercises gave 
keen delight to all- The follow- 
ing program was carried out in 
the school building; 

speech in which he expressed ap- 
preciation of this demonstration 
by his townsmen, but said he 
could not  take unto   himself the 
honor for the great achievement I    Song—"Caro'ina" 
atRakigh.   This,   he said,   be-1    Announcement of work of Bet- 
onged to the spleniid delegation I termed Association. 
of citizens of Greenville and Pitt j    T^'f"   Ame"«»"       . „       . 

,    ,    , ., ... I    Addresses and persentation of 
county who had gone there with fl»i._G  E. Lineberry. 
their claims and made such pro-;    Address accepting fiag-W. H- 

LAST CALL FOR TAXES. found impression on the  legisla-jRagsdtl \ 
I   will   attend  the   following tare. Song    "Red White and Blue." 

times and places for the purpose      He said he now had no doubt!,  Presenting Bible-G. E. Line- 

jUflB? if the f!arstthca0..y for *- *• ***•   -*-J ^ I jEBb- opting Bible-Rev. 
taxes for that year and persons be established, though the  fight W- E. Cox. 

was not yet ended. However. Son-.'—Medby of National aiis. 

if the people of Pitt continue! Following this the flag was 
their earnest efforts as they! raised over the building and a 
have heretofore, he had every I shout arose from the multitude 
reason to believe the sch"oljas "Old Glory" unfurled its 
would be located in our borders.' folds to the breezes. 

At the conclusion of his re- j An elegant dinner w. s spread 
marks there were calls for a Jin the grove near the building 
speech from Prof. Ragsdale, but .and afforded a good finale to the 
this gentleman had  gone aboard | exercises. 

Who'-.-ali.and retail(irocei anr 
Purnittre Dealer.   Cash Bid tor 
Hides. Fur, Uoiton Heed, ~!1 liai 
rels, Turkeys,   Kgg,   etc.     Be«' 
steads,    Mattresses, Oak .Suit 

It was to this   school  that the   shivers hunger stricken into its lair I Baiy < airiavi-s. Oo-Crrts Parlo 
of straw.   In obscure cellars rouge- j SL)i-s Table.-. Lonnges, Safes 
et-noir languidly emits it* voice of j Lorelard and Gail   & Ax Snuff, 
destiny to haggard, hungry villains, 
while oonndlorl of state sit plotting 
and playing their high che-s game, 
the pawns being men. 

"The lover whisper; hi* mistresi 
that  the coach  is  ready,  and  she, 
full of hope and fear, glide* down 
to fly with him over the borders. 
The thief still more silently sets to 
his pick locks and crowbars or lurks 
in wait till the watchmen \\T>1 snore I sius (ila^s ai.d china 

owing should meet me and settle 
or costs will be added. 

L. W. TUCKER, Sheriff. 
Ayden, Contentnea township, 

Saturday, March 2nd. 1907. 
Grimesland, Chicod township, 

Saturday. March 2nd, 1907. 
Stokes. Carolina township. Sat- 

urday, March 2nd. 19G7. 
Fountain, Falkland township, 

Monday, March 4th. 1907. 
Pactolus. Pactolus township, 

Tuesday March 'th, 1907. 
Bell's X Roads, Belvoir town- 

ship, Wednesday, Mar. 6th. 1907. 
C. D. Smith's Store, Beaver 

Dam township, Thursday, March 
7th, 1907. 

Bethel. Bethel township, Sat- 
urday, March 9th, 1907. 

Grifton, Contentnea township, 
Saturday, March 9th.  190.". 

Falkland, Falkland township, 
Monday, March 11th. 1907. 

Farmville Farmville township. 
Suesday, March 12th, 1907.'j 

B GOOD Dipt KQijSE 
IS A LUXURB AND A 

GOOD   WORK    HORSE 
IL A TREASURE, 

I have both these kind for sale a 
reasonable prices. At my stables 
opposite the court house can be 
found at all times a lot of good 

HORSES AND MULES 

Call and see them when,'you wan' 
a good animal. 

W. H.  WHITE 

COBB BROS. & CO 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers li 
toeki, OoMon, 'Irilu and J'rovis 
ns. P*l*r»M V' "< to X*- "ort 

Chlcn."1 Ml*! H** <^rioane, 

1,- l. \ oat'. w-""- "•'""< 

MOORE & LONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

O'itKENVlLLE,   N. C; 
Pra ct'-3« in Civil Caaa* only 

the train which was about to de- 
part and could not respond. 
Governor Jarvis was tnen es- 
corted to hij home 

These two honored men have 
h i th<3 leading spirits in the 
fU..i for th.- establishment of 
this '.raining school, and Eastern 

Several persons from Green- 
ville were present and speak in 
highest terms of the occasion. 
The editor of The Reflector in- 
tended o be with the people of 
Centerville that day, but sick- 
ness among the office help made 
it impossible for him to get away, 
hence we can only give a report 

North Carolina   can   never  do of the exercises from facts told us 
enough to repay the debt it owes by others 
thera 

;E50LUTI0NS OF APPRECIATION 
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION. 

Adopted by Mt.   Herman Lodge, F. & 
A A. M. 

Th 

Pitt Connly Association of Rural Let- 
ter Ca/rier*. 

A meeting of  the  rural free 
passing of John   Quince delivery   mail   carriers   of   Pitt 

J. L.O'GUSMN&CO 
LEADING FLORISTS, 

OFVOE AT.OLTNA. 

Jackson brings to view the good'county  was   held  in   the court 
and beautiful that is in the 
hearts of the advanced white 
citi:,..''nship of our Southland. 
The white man best equipped 
for being the negro's benefactor 
is the man who knows him. 

Could we burn this truth into 
the hearts of white and black 
alike, that the   Southern white 

in their boxes, 
"Gay mansions, with supper i 

rooms ami darning rooms, are full j 
of light and music anil high -well- | 
ing hearts, but in the condemned j 
cells the pulse of life beats trcmii-j 
Ions and faint, and bloodshot eyesj 
look out through the darkness i 
which is around and within for the ! 
light of a stern last morning. Sill 
men are to he hanged on the mor-1 
row. Comes no hammering from I 
the Raven's Rock? Their gallows, 
must even now be unbuilding. 

"Upward of non.ooo two Legged 
animals without feather* lie around 
us in horizontal positions, their 
heads all in nightcaps and full of 
the foolishest dreams. liiot cries 
aloud and sluggers and swaggers in 
his rank dens of theme, and the 
mother, with streaming hair, knee!; 
over her pnliid dying infant, whoso 
cracked   li:>     only   her   tears   now 
moisten—>i 1 these heaped and hud- 
dled togctbi r. with nothing but ear- 
pcatry and nuironry between Ihcin, 
crammed '.-.< 1 '• • «n'ti i fish in i'.io'i 
barrel, or ivclteiin . - ball I ra; . like 
an Egyptian ;•' '.. .' '.'•' :< '■ « _ 
ixr», eueb ■'.■•      ;.•'<.';    i." i 

i.i.di Life Tobacco, Key West 
• hhrootH, llenty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap 
pies. Pine apples, Syrup, .Jelly, 
Meat Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat 
Soup, Lve Mairic Food, Matches 
i)il,u,otton s.-i'd Meal and Hulls, 
Qarden Seeds, Oranges, Appl.,-, 
Nuts. G'-ndie ; Dried Ap:■)—, 
Peaches, Prunes, currants, ltai- 

warn Tip 
anp. Wooden ware, cakes and 
crackers, Macaroni, ehde.se, Itest 

• ut i-r, Ni'w Koyal Sehring Ma 
ahinesand numerous other go ds 
Quality and quaoity. chip fur 
c sh.   come see me. 

Pooddon'l digest? Became 1 i itumoeh 
lacks some ona of the easi ti I 'inrea- 
tantaor the digestive juic re m* 
properly balanced. Then, too, iti.suudi- 
gastad rood that causa* gournea* and 
painful indigestion. Kodolfor iniligea- 
tion Bhouldbeused lor relief, Kodol it 
a solution of vegetable acids, !i iliu'esta 
whatyoueat, and correct* the (ii ficien— 
cieaotthedigeftion. Koilol conforms te 
the National l'ure Food and Drug Law, 
Siild here by Jno. L.  Woolen 

s. 
Phone 55. 

Schultz. 

t'u •hers.   Such work goei 

house on Friday, 22nd. Perma- 
nent organization was effected 
with C. L. Barrett, of Farmville, 
president; C. T. Gaskins, of Grif- 
ton, vice president; J. W. Brown, 
of Greenville, secetary. 

The meeting was enthusiastic out. 
and all expressed themselves as 

on under thai BI ioke i o " rp mo! 
But I eit c'.mvo II :!' 1 am alone 
with the stai.-'."—from "Sartor Ko- 
ssrtus." 

Faithful "Mammy." 
^ southern lady h- a letter writ- 

ten after the close of the civil war 
told her correspondent: "I have 
something strange l" loll you. 
Mammy has been free sin o before 
1 was horn. 1 never know till now.'" 
She goes on to tell how she discov- 
ered the fact. Tho account is tak- 
en from "Dixie After the War." 

I was wretched and exclaimed, 
"Well, mammy, 1 reckon you'll go 
too!" She too!: it a* a doadly in- 
sult. 1 had to humble myself. 
While she was mr.d the secret burst 

Just 
Think! 

The Whole Town 

at Your Elbow for 

5 cents 
Per Day! 

man is the natuial teacher, ben-    ,     ^ withthe prospects.   The 
efactorand leader of the negro..■      .      .   ...     ,' ,-• .„_ 
They know* ach other and l0ve!?arr!crsna(ltheP,casul'^!.,!r;::n; 
each other.   No member of the ing to an encouraging talk from 

Postmaster R. C. Flanagan, of 
Greenville, which was much en- 
joyed. J. W. Brown, Sei. 

human   race is   more tractable, 
docile and plastic-    He is rich in 
imagination,    his     reason   and 
rther faculties of mental life are 
as strong as could be expected of 
one in his state of development. 
And   the   beautiful    evidences 
of esteem shown by you, Messrs. 
Flanagan,   Greene & • o,   to our 
late craftsman, bespeaks a fact 
incontrovertible    that    for   his j Only Two Livinj Democratic   ex-Gov- 
mouldinghe needs a sympathetic 
hand, the guidance  of an intr- 
ested life. —You  and  your pre- 
decesa^rs gave this to  John   Q. 
Jackson, and his life was that of 
many In this Southern country, 
i\/6'7ould be  doro ict of   duty, 
WCl'J we : ot to tender yon by his 

j ledge a vote of sincere apprecia- j ex-Governor 

Bran and ship stuff at   Frank 
V Johnstons. 2ld 2tw 

AYCOCK AND JARVIS 

ernors Travel Together- 

The only  two   living  Demo- 

"Ef I'd wanted to GO. I con 
pone Ion;.' time ago. 

free.     Mv   m:   lor  sot   mo 

A Telephone 
iu your residence 

That's AB f 

FOR .-<ATES 
APPLY  I ;> 

,CCAt     MANAOCn     -> t 
So«ne "elopl-ono and 

Telegrapn Cornpanj 
• :-,*- r>c.- -, •"     <: 

Dyspeptics 
If you are t-n fat it is becajse your food 

turns to fat instead of muscle —strength. 
If you are too lean tho fat producing food* 
that you eat aro not properly digMttd and 
assimilated. 

Lean, thin, strincy people do not hava 
•nough Pepsin in tho stomach, while fat 
people have too much Pepsin and not 
•nough Pancreatine. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

contains all tho digestive juices that art) 
found in a healthy stomach, and ill 
isactly those proportions necessary to 
enable the stomach and dige-.tive organ* 
to digest and assimilate all foods that may 
be eaten. Kodol ia not only a porfect 
digestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis- 
sue building tonic as well. Kodol cur*» 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart and 
Constipation.   You will like it 

Digests What You  Eat 
Rests tho stomach, rebuilds th* 
tissues and gives firm fesh. 

Dollirbottl,holdi2H 
tiia.i ft, mucb M lb* 
tflSl, or SO cat llio. 

Pr..p»r«d 
orfiorr ol 
lf...cil 

at th, Lftk- I 
IE O.DaWHt I 
■«    » « *    1 

Kot me 
free." 

She showed Die her manumi**ion 
papers in grandfather'* hand, which 
she had worn for 1 don'l know ho* 
long in n littl • oil *ilk bag rouni? 
hcrne. 1., never enrin   to use them. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All MMOOT havinjr claims against the 

partnership firm <>f Coward &   Wooten, 
which olafma wherein exlatenco on the 
19th day »f Jannary   1907 nre notlHed 

3 : ami mjuiivd lo rN.iibit  the iamo  to P. 

.ctnmrv^h trniiM 
it, i       .v lnii 

i ..ut rt tjmptfirn of. und no! 
Wo thlli** nl Iiv«pi*iiMU 

limn bum, ;.t.l lrn!i;-'-ti.i:i m i-. * l 
i; It TTI> 

■ i . .-     |   - 

v  iin*  win| ii ITI 
Korvi ilcki 

1'    V...       Ill     I 

- UM, yet 
oi n cvnaUi •pet-irte 

- ii.ul. 
■ ■     ' ■ .     . had 

.\     ..    . j   ,<:. ul.i .»p'» 
; ■. i i   q '■:-.,• | »r vona> 
...     I flO,    ': j ...      ■■  -J illi-OP- 

M. Wooten, thv Burviving partner. 
within twelve months from the date of 
this notice. F. M. WOOTEN. 

Surviving   partner    of   Coword    «!v 
Woolen. 
TI-    Peb. ». 1907. 'i lid'itw 

iieighbors Got   Foaled. 

;M literally coughing myself to 
deai -. and luul become to weak to leave 
my I' '. rjid neijhbori predicted thai I 
would ■ r leave it alive; but they got 
fooled, .'lanka be to God, I was In- 
duced t' l ", 'r. King's New Discovery. 
It took I • IT one dollar bottles t«> 

doej ii"' < p! ''-''I I'i- poverty of completely cun 'he cough and restore 
style. The dexterity ->f Liazl w of-1 me to.ROO.' IOUU I iealtht" writes Mrs. 
ten wi i«> embroider n tliii 

What the Ccrr.pcccrt Cay. 
Schuinonn U always nioro intor- 

Osting f r v.I.it ho myi than for 
the manner in whi li he lays it. 
Borlioz'e mntniflcenl   orchestration 

Hi i com* Ilrfol I'r.FhrxH* 
n::. . ■!:•       ■■• i r tomast 

i;•■•-. I.    .- ■:>    Iti'iilorHiiw.   (•inns dlraBJ 
hi ••.'.■• •; ii t:-i 'i !i. r\   - n| mrGAM 
an<: liiv.i i., IT  --: ... ■■.   id hi   IIWI    ntlvo. Witb- 
Olit lh»l  ..- ;-:i., , liml  I.   * . 
we!;:. ■ ;i 

i   - 
hmii . 
c. 

i€ iterative 
J. W. BRYAN. 

JULIUS      BROWN 
•ATTORNRV AT LAW. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practices in State and] Federal 
Dourtfl. 

woven li'xtnre. 

liimii- of choice cut rt AUk'i'hoi' •' 
era in i^aaun.   sciai attention givenl^gr ;nci'-.;se<l patronage  f.)!-  its 
toWcd-inr •<-    '••u-.eral Pecoratinnsi pL'a. :\nt   kindly   i oticc   of   his 
Bull -to-k, Pol oiaiit* I'T Winter i.i«>m. |».. 
inK,    lto*«M*iw»,     >hrul.ories,     Hedge."' 
plan' . B*«rgr*e..i *r.J Shade trees ,nj 
(jri-;i  rarlotv 

Phone   149.1    W. P  Nurcolt 

cra'ic    oxOovernora   of  North : 

Carolina yesterday l>'ft Raleigh "' 
or. the same car.    Tli.'sc aro e::- f!'•'.''   !'. 
GuvornorChas.   B.   Ayeock and i „ ' 

Thomis   ,). Jarvis. Inbllit'.     Hi 
ori lliu   |K 'li 

ti i 

II ■ 

Iti.'-,   .vifhinfr your   business un-1They   had   been hero   a day 
?,™ I b01-:"1^ nuccess and The Ranee- lW)) on bi-i"ops, an-l rottirted v 

•  r mcrcisea natron ijro   M" 
easant  kindly   \ oticc  o 
«th. 
C. H. P..trick. W. M. i 
C M  E   .es. J. W.    f Com 

Raleigh, N. C. 

- 1 koPTllv   .:i.^c'i:.lilili'  In 

terd-iy their homes InOoldshoro *nM 

and   Greenville,   respectively. —| [)',". ' 
Raleigh Nows Ob-terver 22nlL-,(i Mn 

And those two   are the   kind! t» . t c... 
who are the salt of the earth. 

Even Waj ner': "ro- 
•'' ite their won- 

or fulgar- 
■ * •» »-1  !'• thcii .'.•» 

! 
i      • ■ i    . tli 

oro 
litoran  influ- 
if , ur nnd 

i'   v hnil nol Rrqii red 
,      |    • Baeli 

i .in-   .        ol pa- 
ir     '".i    !.'i:r :li Jtcview. 

,.r ill   Eve llnciii i or, i i ur in i,,     ,   i ■ .■, t o., ind.   n    i 
cures, and he 'lor t 
is guarantee il by •' 
gist.   fi0<!. ai '1 #i. 

Grovortown,  Stark 
X of cough anil cold 

Ihmiit  and  lungs. 
:,.   WiKil.cn   Drug- 

inl bottle fnn-. 

JAMES L. FLEMING, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Rising Frtu tl.: Crave. 

A prominent rnanuf ct.•.•••. Wir.  A. 
K« rtwcli, of Luc* i a, ,.' rcliiii i a 
most remark-i1 eexnerit.i        rlonay*: 
"Aftertakin;;lei i than three bottle   at 
BUiCtric Bitti i...      feol !   i 
from the grave. Mv trouble* u uriglu's 
,li?. .is.',  nthc Diabetes singe*   1 fullv 

eliova  Electric  Bittam will cure me 
permanently, fur it. ha*   Iraady si. i pad 

. 111.'   liver  anil   liladilci    Compile itiona 
which havo troubled me fur years," 

I Guaranteed at J, L. Wooten   Druggist. 
Price only oucent*. 

Hurry I.kinner. Marry Skinner. Jr. 
II. W. Whndbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEE, 
LAWYERS Greenville, N. <• 

Practice* in all )he enuria. 

'ircinvjllc Livery and 
Transfer 

fan  furnish nice bursea un,\ a„s 

^lagoa lor all OOCMIOIIH, 

Horseu liouiilei! ii-,  niii (luv, week 
or month.. 



OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
J   M. ULOW, Manager and   Authorized Agent. 

AYi»Ja.x>,   ..   C. 

A- authorized ■cent tor DAILY E Hardy and wife, of Greene 
•BdKAcrreBKBrruHTOKwc lake county, are visiting at H- C. 
■trip aud  writing receipt* 6»\   Oimond's. 
■ •■■ .   e '•''< 

Sfat]   •' f.ve   t:;  il    Utuil 
this nffic*.    iVe u':*i   tab 

:.! 

ON ROLL OF FAME. 

Mil* Wax well Die* far Little Children. 

Montreal, Que. Feb 26. -Prin- 
cipal Maxwell and sixteen chil- 
dren perished in a fire which 
brokeout this afternoon in the 
Hochelage building of the Prot- 
estant School. The school was 
located in a brick two-story 
building in the east end of the 

u   liittj    The pupils out  at the graded 
school   observed    Washington's, 
birthday      last      Friday.    Thejclty  and a <»Pded by  two hun- 

| speeches,    dialogues   and other |drcti cMMrsil. whose parents are 

ENTRY VACANT LAND. 

Oliver Smith enters and 
claims 18 acres more or less, of 
vacant   land    in   Swift    Creek 

LET THAT    DOLLAR 
AROUND. 

aRCLE WSSOUmOW NOTICE. 

From time to time we have in- «■ 
Haddock corner on^vest side 0f Mted »> «>» column  that tnere XSSP^ 
Isaac    Mill's   patent,   up   Long are  few reasons,   and   m<«r nf     

Dec-^ M88. 

b .' i  oil. 

The lire started 

r •        [nunf I sources of amusement were very 
We an pleased t-> learn that instructive and interesting.   We 

J. A. Hatton, who has been con   are informed the occasion was 
fined to his room Tor sometime,  very pleasant indeed. 
is ..' I.I to be out Mrs G F   Marion left Friday 

If you are interested in Cook for High Point to join her hus- 
Btoves .- I Heaters it  will  pay band, Mr. Marion, who is in bus- 
yon 1   • quality and prices iness there. 
that Canno i &Tys n arc making     Mrg- H, ,-. Ormond left ihurs- „, 

Several   from   here expect to day to visit relatives at   vVhitak-lwt.rostarteJ 

nace. The teachers were noti- 
fied and ih< work of getting the 
•'• ii out of the building be- 
an.   The kindergarten depart- 

Isaac   Mills   patent,  up  Long are few reasons,  and  i 
Branch, adjoining the lands of them     noor    ™ u 
Fred   Haddock's   heir,- and oth- ,     pow    onea-    whv    any 
ers. mans money should   be idle a' 

This 23ra day of Feb.   1907.      single day 

.   Any person or persons  claim    ffij te"- °f P,ersons  who owe! 
ing   title to or interested in tht i . money   they   get to some 
forego.i.g described  land  must jone else'   We  insist again-and 
file their protest ir   writing with'do so only in   the  hope of doirur 

rf.Jlf femof Kllpatn<* * Patrick eoo. 
fn^l ? acotto" •n" '»^<<"*e i.u*inew 
in the Town of Grifto-i. N. C    haTtiU 

'"'.triek withdrawing froS 

j St d tw H 
W. H. Kilui-.tridc 
Jo±   i     |  ..-,■ 

lay    And this  is espe-  i-v        <     .'""   
!"iallytruo of persons whoowei^**   JOS£p«i     U.XOftl 
what   money nrsu 

I .. llr„ 

Avden 

1*1 AND SURGEON. 
Mock,  BMI ruilroad H| 

N. C. 

B. Williams. 
Entry Taker ex-ofticio 

att-. Clansman"   at ers for several days 
Green' ille next  Tuesday even-     Richard  Wingate    went    to 
ing. Smithfleld Thursday. 

Ther has been something morel .Messrs \V. G. and Gideon 
than 150 bales of cotton sold on!Lamb, two well known traveling 
the mark* t here this week.        finer, spent Wednesday in town 

W.   E. Ho >ks   l ft yesterday      We are glad to know   that Mr 

...        , .      ,   . * —   •' »«^ HI act- 

«'ng his debts as fast as he can- 
One   dollar properly   -irculated 

ENTRY VACANT LAND. mav   discharge   ten   one dollar 
George Washington   Smith i n- "bl'gations   every day; and this 

"*-'....- seated  on the second   crs and claims 100 acres more o,   makes it   do   the work of a ten 
■«> il was b re that loss ,,ff '«<>< .vacant  land   in Chicod one-dollarbills multn,lv,w£3 
occurred.   The    children   ?™--'"i\-';lj»m.ng tb • ,?nds *j ten times overIf A "L^f 

out 

Kd Larris is improving. 
The Masoni?, Odd Fellow and 

for Greensboio. 
For fresh and cheap goods go ■•■   »■"■ 

to E. E. Dail & Co., they always Pythian lodges are in flourishing 
, , l'i ill. i . t I, i»l _■      I !I>IIF   Unn.i     ti  .>■>!•   •..     J   . 
nave the best. 

!,' man Smith has accepted a 
posit,., with J. It- Turnage & 
Co 

Wanted'   - Firty car loads of 
Votton &ed for which we will 
Day highest cash price. Don't 
*ell before seeing us- Yours to 
serve. f. Lilly & Co. 

There arc still some streets in 
.Ayden that a little repair work 
upon them would not be very 
much OUt of piace. 

Go to E E L'aii & C'o.'s new 
market lor beef, fresh meats, 
Sausage and fresh f'.sh. 

Hirry Lindley with an entire 
new company and new plays will 
be here .March 13th and 14th. 

Merchandise Broker I carry 
a full line of Mint. Lard ar.d Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.     Frank Lilly & Co. 

If you ne. d any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. D. il & Co 

The Disciple church wi' }»■ 
dedicated first Sunday in April, 
Rev. C. v.- Howard, of Kinston, 
preacl ii g the dedicatory ser- 
BVOn, ; he church is a hand- 
some brick building and is a 
Upecli! credit to our ( h:.i a 
friend   and the community, 

k     heai   the  debate   at the 
Sen st Wednesday even- 
in;.' , omplimt nted. We are 
toki ■ v. ho w< re present 
tlift. i . .' a high order and 
refr .       ..   ch  credit upon the 
youi . ... pi rticipati d, as 
we'll the faculty of this 
exfc,. hool. 

U. ! . |, of Greenville, 
wis h 

J.    R    Turnage    has  been   to 
Nov. i rne   this week on a visit 

conditions, they have *ork to do 
at every meeting. 

I have bought the entire jew- 
elay business of •'. rV. Taylor 
and respectfully solicit the pat- 
ronage of the public. C. E. 
Sdii i 

1). 0 Moore is at home from 
Oxford on a visit   to his family. 

II L. Sauls, of Fremont, came 
Monday to visit his brother, M- 
M. Sauls. 

W, E. Hooks returned from 
G'eensl oro yesterday. 

Watches, clocks and anything 
needing attention in mj ine 
will beattendep to in the very 
besl and latest style C. E 
Spier. 

Mr.-. B, E. Ear'y received a 
telegram yesterday morning an- 
nouncing the serious illiiess of 
her daughter, .Mrs. Plynn, at 
Fortreso Monroe. 

I guaraetee all work entrusted 
to my care to give entire satis- 
faction,   i'ry me.   C. E. Spier. 

Sheriff   L    W.     Tucker   of 

Washington Mills. Sallie Cox, W. 
ii. Haddock and others. 

<ieoiw Washington Smith 
This 23rd loj of Feb. 1907. 

ing the Ian ling found the 
lower hall full of smoke. Into 
this they refused to descend, 
though the wayat this time was 
'i litesi :'.'. Huddled together on 
the stairway at first they re- 
treated to the rooms from which 
I hey had come. When trie lire. 
men arrived an ext ■n.-iou ladder 
was placed in position and a 
large number of children   were 
rescued in this way Tli«> haa*   *u. 

. . . . m '""t   things to do  when 
Assisting In the work wa* -Mis.-, [you are down and  out is  to I'et 

Maxwell.    The lire by this  timeluPan,J come in. 
was  making its way upwards,     Probably one reason why mis- 
and the smoke   was growing so |ery loves company it  because it 
dense that even the experienced ls no fu" t0 drink alone. 
fireman eould not stand it.   Cap- 

»nce and then C can immedi- 
ately pay I), and s, the circle 
winch a dollar may make in one 

Any person or pewoa, claim- X rnaffa^aS^ If 

ng.titletoor interest in the fol- >;, ? " .ln t,K-' State would 
lowing described land must file }J "PtotnlB principle one year 
their protest in writing  withme't,le financial   conditition of our 
ih.« !!-m V ?ffi  U?V;;i <iays' or■ If01'10 wou,dbe"»MWewd go<Kl they . HI be barred by law ; Put your dollar on the rounds at 

Enrty TakeS^io.     ^7"    j* . ** to best.- 
Scotland Neck   Commonwealth. 

Sal.-$ Feed lid Livery 

Nice   Coiiveyducea. 
Pr<t.3 "C-omodstiong. 
"ices to mil the tint 

AYDEN,  N. C 

TRIPP, HART m. 
(BUCCESSOBTOJ, H.  TBIPp.) 
Dea!ew in- Dry (ioods. No- 

tions. Uifht and Heavv  Gro- 
ceries etc 

Prices to suit the times. 

Tr/pp Hart & Co 
5TATI HtNT   OF 

tain Carson  endeavored to get 
■Miss Maxwell to go  down  the 
ladder but she refused and evad- 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
Notce to Creditor*. 

uiMing she was found lying on 
the floor with a little ones beside 
he. All those who perished 
died from asphyxiation. 

I      building was    unprovided 
with lire escapes, 

KING-HANCOCK 

Greenville, has been i.. our town 
luring the week 

Will Alexander tried his darn* 
dest to kick up the entire cement 
walk in front of the drug store 
Saturday morning and it was all 

Miss Daisy Hincock of Richmond, 
Becomes Bride   of  Rev. A.   T.   Kfcg, 

t pieaa m Dor or recovery. 
This fsb. ^7th, 1UD7 

Willis Dixon, 
If  P  n v,r;.'^K- A.\ toward. 

ltd rt w   '"• N- ''• .STATK <>■-• NORTH CaROLIK     ; 
■ •< fry OF PUT,       'I:t 

I J   Ii. &...lfh, «':iHhiei nf ti... ■.IMIVP.H-.II •<: I., • 
U„    m »U0t,  .,.t,:„en- U ,rUe ... te. h* ,,  ,y ^Uaf'lrtbZ 

*H  HI, cashier. 

■ i.'.r./v ■ wrar 

Forr.ierly if Wilmington. 

TI •■ wedding of  Aiiss    Daisy 
Hancock, daughter of Mr. W T. 
Hancock,   of 11 North Twenty 
ninth street  to the Rev   AlonTnl 

etS:;ertdmaUSvhnk ^^ N; C but more recentl: ofthli ,»{ 
■ city, took place quietly at 5 o'clock! 
---•,,   he patronage of the jesterday afternoon in the home 

''.^T-Mi,. bride  the Rev.   Calving. 

H'in-.vil'c.l   .;..: ....    „  ,„   ;,   flllt 

'm-. ihi2nd ilu) . fFob.   !!' 7 
MrAXuii (i.'.i.,.--,. 

Notary pfb lei 

.1. 

!<; JKUKI'I-— up. 
i. 

i. 
it -on in 
■"'Pll '>1X')N 
''. t!A»N«»N, ' 

Directe 

to in        . 
F.       Ij   went to Hookerton 

and Hill Tuesday on busi- 
nv.r. to is firm and he informs 
■jane hi d . uscessful trip His 
is a good firm and ia n pldly for- 
ginft to the point as one of the 
best b iness houses in our 
town. 

W. J.Hcmby has moved his 
fainflj ; to the house former]} 
«w •■• . S. Sumr II 

T) ... re anticipati 
having a banquet sometime In 
April A big time is in view Ii 
will'i first year of the or- 
dei . len.   The  order has 
l»'( and    is   floursh- 
ing. with    only  nine 
mem .   h ivea mem- 
ber) re tl,an twenty-fivs 
ami: lo.n the   w ry bei. 
elemci        the om. unity. 

w 1—To exchange corn 
forSoi I Lean, Healthy Shoats 
we!;'. « .MI 10 to 00 pound.. 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et prl ' for same W. A. Harden, 
ltd 3tw Ayden. N. (.'. 

K. W. -Smith   went to Green-1 
vi le Thursday. 

It. B>'Clreene, vi<. ■president of 
thy l'n.y Music Companyi of 
Tennessee, has been spending a 

'« ' erything pertaining to the 
- ■' .■ business Give me a 
triaj     „.  , CB Spier. 

*      \V   I .   Hooka   and   Miss 
Anna Belle Kim-ell spent Satur- 

•'< ■:• and Sunday at Bt. H. Garris' 
n the country. 

FptSale -75tqns cons cotton 
■ ''.' mtal. F Lilly & Co 

H, -M Sauls has the finest and 
'" •r supply of Fountain Pens 
ever brought to Ayden. 

Owing to the inclemency of 
the weather Rev W-K. Cox was 
un ibletoconduct regular services 
in Hi i Episcopal church here 
Bundaj evening. 

For the first time in a long 
while there are one or two va- 
cant residence in Ayden. 

Rev. Mr. Fulch, a 1'resbyterian 
minister will preach in Missio- 
nary Ba] tist church here next 
Wedn isday night. 

Mrs. W. J. Jackson after a 
pleasi nl visit to her son, w. C. 
Jackson, has returned to hei 
home in the country. 

Stancill Hodges and wife were 
on a visit to relatives In Beau- 
fort county last Saturday. 

Miss Louise Fleming Of House, 
spent Staurday ni tin with Miss 
Lee Nichols, 

In rcsponce to a telegram Sat- 
urday announcing the death of 
an aunt in Nashville Miss Nannie 
Nichols left Saturday morning 
for that place to be present at 
the funeral. 

Blackwell, of the First Baptist 
church. No  oik, Va.,  officiaing. 

The announcement of ;he mar 
riage c mes in the nature of a 
Burpri* i. thi many friends of 
Hi" bride, who is prominent in 
Richm i.! a ciety 

Mr. King, who is now engaged 
in educational work, was, before 
he took it up, pastor of Fairmont i 
Baptist church, He took his 

1 er'a degree ai Richmond 
college, and also the master of I 
theology degree at Southern 
Baptist Thi < logical seminary In 
Lou ■ ille, Ky,, and ia now pas- 
tor of Hebrona.idBi ulahchurch-l 
ea in King Wjllia a c ity. 

Mr. and Mrs King, alter theyj  
return from a nothern trip, WUIJHHBBV 
be at home at M Nona Twenty* 
ni th street   Richmond Newa- 
l.i ider. 

■ he most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Ct.ll and 
see. 

Fou- tain pens on lale al Saul's 
drug store at fromf] to $3.60. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.jgof the convenien- 
ce in having a first d Foun- 
tain P( ,i. Call at Sams' Drug 
htore ami Becure this much need 
id article. 

Fountain Pens with any and 
Bfi size points for sale at 
Sauls Drugstore. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK Or rARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

VI"THECLOjIiOFBUSNESS.  J  H. 26tl., ,9ofl 

WSaOCWB* LflBILmUBf 
Loans and Discounts     ^7,000.74Capitai Stock paid in    SI0 OfX) 00 

•alts Secured        2,842.78Surplus Fund I'mn'nn 
.,..,,1 ..... r..!l.,.i:..: I.  I n, l.WW.UU 

I Overdn 
: Unsecured 
F 

348.69yndivfded profits 

m 
g g H o 

I-*** 

r^ 

. «—«-M OIO.IW"" ••> I.11--II fllOlllS                           2 71} 

'urnitureand Fixtures 1,630.50Time C't'cateof Deposit 2 537 
)uei from Hanks 84,515.42 Leppslta subject to check 67,844 
^ash Items 302,68Cashiers ehTc8 o'ts'ding    124 C 

Gold Coin l,060i00 
Silver Coin 47<j 46 
Nat'l B'ksi U.S.Notes 6;O5O.00 

2,713.79 
75 
55 
25 

$74,220.34 

$74,220.34 
State of North Carolina, ) „„ 

County of Pitt. f SS: 

w sw'.?' V:iyV.' ('a.hier °f the abow-n»n>«d bank, do Bolemn- 
JJ2EL lhttt

1
,

l
ii,,,ilHM'H ■»■«•"»»» ti true to the beat of my 

kaowledge and belief. j. K. DAVIS, Cashier 

Sabaoribed and sworn to be. 
fore  me, this   2   day of    Feb t.Xl . / reo. 

J. V. JOHNSTON. 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W.J. TOttNAOB 
VV. M.LaNG, 
B. L. DA , [S, 

D 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY 
AT   HKTHEL, N. O, ' 

a.t the eloae of business Jan. 20tli, 1907. 

RBJSOUBOBB. i 

Call at the Drug Ftoro and se 
cure one of those excellent Foun- 
tain Pens.- M. M, Sauls. 

All sizes and reasonable prices 

Misses Effle  Grimes, Blanche 
Mayo. Elizabeth Jones and Ber- 
tha   VValdrop   came     over   from 
petnel   Tuesday evening toad* 

I he Clansman" and were Tennessee, lias been spent inir a .i   *■■-*•«"•"", ■«-«w»iiaoie prices   ;;■—    *«•» <i<uianiun    ami were 

j.artol the past week in Ayden   t^l^StJt^ ^^ St."**" ^ D'J' W,,id- 

Loans and discounts 
Ovordrafta 
Furniture AFIxturea 
Dm- from Ronka und 

Bankers 
Cash Items • 
Gold  coin. i 
Silverciiii)fat'] bank V   4,76281 
ii id other U. S. notes ) 

Total 

LIABILITIES, 
-, w'1;1' 'S,'"'k. * 5,00000 

513 9'*]       ' '   s |U|"' 2,300 00 
1,006,78 gnd»v|dod profits 000,00 

KIN Psvuble Tlftlfl 
Time oertlti atesof ,i0-«> 

deposit o 1R1 CD 
Depc»8ite subj, to chock 26\966.i7 
Oabler a ohi, is out- 

8t mdllig imi or 
Oertlflerl cJiieoln 

•16,710,15! 

15,075,8!) 

$38.06U,50 
Total ♦38,0 

O 

State of North Carolina, County'of Pitt 
I. VV  H Woolard <'ashier of tho ah..L .>.,       i u     ,   , 

■wear that the above statement ,«/,      ,  T      blll'k,<loHu,omnly 
edge and belief. ,S ■ lJer

to_thei beat of my knowll 
IW. H. Woolard Cashier 
Oorrcct-Attost: 

". 0, BLOUNT 
>* T.Oi'Mii 

Votary i'ublic 
IC I GRIMES 
' ■■ .-T. STATION, 

Director* 

. > 

I riii    tASTERN    DEFLECTOR 
D. i. W    loriAKD, tditorand Owner. /ruth in l*.e\-rence to Ficlon. 
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CXtENVlLLE,   THE   P.AIE  FOR 
EASTERN TRA'.NING SCHOOL 

Jiassel.N. C,   March 5th. 
Etftor KeHector. 

I:i be! alf of Eastern training 

mum 
d   Maaj 

OAtLEY ITEMS. 

Hid iConmitted | Murder 
BircUrie*. I 

Oakley, N- C. March 5,1907. 
P. S. Mizzell, of Robersonville, 

Two negroes were hanged in was with us last Sunday. 
F bra   -y at Farmville,  Va., for'    Section MasterCnerry went to 

,   narde      One of these, nim<d Washington Saturday. 
fefaooi of North Carolina, I wish ^ ^^ ^ § confes<i()n toM     ^^ Hjneg ^ gone ^ ^ 

of a number of burglaries he had 

A REVIEW OF CONGRESS1 WORK. I    CHIEF CriASON ST1L I  LIVES,    f       PASSED AMID ,??LAUSE 

Detaili, 

to nay a few words. Nothngw 
more baily needed at this time 
than a training school in our 
own locality. Every citizen liv- 
ing in this part of 'he State 
ought to become thoroughly 
aroused and enthusiastic and 
help maintan anJ support B 
good cTi<e, acau.so whic mean 
the upbuildi ig and uplifting of 
every one of its citizens. Our 
people do not want to be the 
rrost illiterate class of people in 
the State, und in order to pre- 
vent this, we must fight faith- 
fully for our rij-htF. as our fore- 
lathers did in securii g our inde- 
pendence. 

Education of the children i:- 
so badly n ','lected today There 
are two great reasons for this: 

1st: The commt tee make •■ 
mistake in securing: teacher 
from anothei part of the State 
or perhaps another State, whose 
chief object is to teach for thi 
pro'it ahe irete, not that she has 
the slightest interest in thj 
child, or even tries to pro note or 
advance the child; thus, this is 
one great reason .vhy we 
need an Eastern training school, 
s that we may educate our o . n 
girls who understand and who 
are in sympathy with the child. 

2nd. Another reason that the 
child doesn't advance as rap- 
idly as he should, -o doesn't re- 
ceive th. proper encouragement 
from the parents. Parents, you 
who read this, think of it in- 
quire about your children, mani- 
fest some Interest, and you will 
S3e great and marked cnanges 
So many of our citizen* enter- 
ain th - wrong idea concerning 
our training s-hool. The object 
of this school is not to da i age 
any other school, nor by any 
means to damage the grand and 
noble work of Dr. Charles Mc- 
Iver, wliose memory w II ever 
be loved and cherished, but it is 
for this; to train and to educate 
properly and thoroughly our 
own girls. 

So many of our peopli are 
greatly annoyed and troubled in 
securing their teachers. Why is 
this? Because many of our girls 
who are anxious to teach, are 
not competent. Quite naturally 
those living nearest che colleges 
have the best advantages, and 
are more in demand. Feeling 
their importance, they flatly re- 
fuse to come East, saying that 
our climate is unhealthful, thus 
if we had a training school of our 
own; we should be independent, 
and could furnish our own teacn- 
ers, who are anxious, ambitious 
and competent. It is now to the 
inte-estof every citizen of North 
Carolina, as well as Eastern Car- 
olina, to become interested, and 
educate your children, as the day 
is now at hand when a person is 
judged and valued J,by what he 
knows, and not by what he is 
worth, and it should be constant- 
ly borne in mind that the  child- 

co.-iim.ii.iej, bis crum-s covering 
portions of West Virginia, Vir- 
ginia and North Carol! a. 
Among tre North Carolina towns 
mentioned he said he broke in 
four lwcllings at Ayden. While 
lie did not mention Greenville. 
hi might have been the same 
party wh»committed a burglary 
in this town, as it is recalled that 
a house was broken into here a 
few nights after the burglaries 
in Ayden. This was followed 
by reported burglaries at points 
above here, indicating that the 
perpetr itor of them was moving 
up the railroad Robersonville. 
Williamston, Tarboro. Enfield, 
Halifax and Weldon and other 
places were named by Ruffin as 
towns where he had broken in 
house.--, and alter leaving this 
road he visited towns between 
Weldon and Durham. 

Uncle Sam'» Salary. 

The National Magazine under 
a title of "Whopays Un.de Sam's 
expenses" says: 

"The salary of the president, 
vice president and entire cabinet 
for the year is collected from the 
beer drinkers in one day. 

"By midnitrht, January 1st the 
smokers of cigars and cigarette 
have provided for the salary of 
the supreme court of the United 
States, for the ensuing year. 

'The snuff consumers mam- 
tai the public health and marine 
hospital service. 

"The   tax on    oleomargarine 
and renovated  butter   pays   the 
expenses of th<. national soldiers' 

I homes. 
"Card players sjpport West 

Point military acadmey. 
"The tax on theae same articl- 

es paid 524 percent of the Span 
;h-American war." — Excharge. 

MORE GOOD NEWS. 

ScIi >jl Bill Passes House Unanimously. 

The following telegram re- 
ceived here a little past noon 
today, brought more good news 
to the people interested in the 
training school for teachers in 
E stern North Carolina: 

Raleigh, N, C, March 5. 
W. H. Ragsdale, 

Greenville, N- C 
within last five minutes school 

bill passed third reading in house 
unanimously. 

Alex L. Blow. 
Nothing else is looked for now 

but for the senate toquickly pass 
the bill, and then the school is a 
certainty. 

Did you ever notice that the 
colder it gets the more inclined 
is the door to stay open? 

more for its progress than the 
people of Pir*~and surrounding 
counties. Those of you who have 
daughters whom you   are  con- 

boro iuuay. 
J L. Corey and wife, of Keels- 

viile, spent Sunday here with Mr- 
and Mrs. J  O. Williams. 

J. R Williams spent Saturdiy 
and Sunday at Alwood. 

The basket party rtre last 
week for the church was a suc- 
cess, all denominations taking 
part, and baskets was pretty 
Tne boys bid lively, and all en- 
joyed it very much, ail coi..e otf 
well pleased by having spent a 
delightful evening and helped a 
noble cause 

Rev. J. D. Bryant lilkd his ap- 
pointment Sunday p. m to a 
crowded congregation. He 
preached an eloquent sermo i. 

We are glad to state that W 
E. Homing, aft^r several weeks 
of sickness, isi-ble to be out 

Miss Mary Taylor visited at 
Pactoius Mondav. 

G"od many from Robarson- 
ville ?,nd Stokes cami Sunday to 
church. 

The weather is delightful; our 
farmers are putting in good time 
tilling the soil and planting po- 
tatoes. 

A. Sorn; Hare "th: Wjrk." 

Did  you ever   hear anything 
like this?   Does it tit your case? 
If so, there is roj.n f >r improve- 

ment.   Listen: 
' When does your Lodge 

meet?" 
"I don't know." 
"Who are your officers?" 
"I don't know." 
"How many   memebers have 
"I don't know." 
"Any petitions before tie 

Lodge now?" 
*'l don't know." 
"Is your Lodge in a good fi- 

nancial condition." 
"I don't know." 
"IS your your Lidge in a gocd! 

financial condition.?" 
"Fdon'tknow." 
"How much are your annual 

dues to the Lodge?" 
T don't know." 
"What are your duties as a 

-Maaon?" 
M don't know.,' 
"Are you suspended for non- 

payment of dues, or are they 
paid in advance?" 

"I don't know:" 
"What induced you to become 

a Mason?" 
"I don't know," 
"Of what.good are you to a 

Lodge?" 

Appropriation*  During    Short  Session 
Approximate a Billion Dollars. 

Washington,   .March  4.-More 
money has   been   appropriated 
during the short  session of the ni.,v l3 

5i*ti digress, which pa-     : 
nistory at nocn today th ... during 
any     previous     session       rhi 
* mount, as near as can be  esti- 
mated, approximates a    billion 
d jllars. 

iii'-: battleships were au- 
ized for th navy and th,- 

irtillerv corps of th- army was 
reorganized and enlarged A 
r-nral service psnsion was 
granted to veterin-.of the Mexi- 
can and civil ,.-.irs. and like 
provision was made for army uitinute condition. 
nurses. For riv r and barb 
improvements the appropriation- 
aggregate $8J.<XK>.o;)0 

Increased st'aries  were giv ■. 
frjcabinetoffl: r>. thi vie pr 
dent and  se.. itora, t h •     ia»    . 

Walker': CsrJre.t I   ction of Hot      ,„.,, Sckoo\ Bill. 

etteville   March   3    C,.e       Th. beIow   -a uken 

o^  Police    Chason  and  Officer I from the Rajeigh  N.  rsandOb- 
rham,  who    were    . h tlserver   rep-r .- cd- 

night  by  th    negro,  uvsofthe  h -the 
Com Walker, at the tun- that he\G neral  Assembly on Tuesday 
murderdeiOfficer L«k w,e    •,.   m   ZZSS+Z 
resisting the s-ar.M of h,s h ,u; •. L\ '  rn training   choolcameup 
' "" contraband   bqu «r, ar    .'.-.: aa a =p cial o der- 
a^ghsmitb Hospital in a  mrti    Ph   house went into consider. 
precarious condition, really  hov- a i,,; 
ering between   life   and   death. 
The attending physiciansare un- 
abe to hold out  much   hope   for 
t le recovery  of  eitJur  of t i ■ 
wounded man, *nd it will   i>.-.:.- 
a ily be 21 hiur-^ bjfora th sy can 
hiz'-la i • tnits opinion of th iir 

providing for 
nd the 

nenl      if   3    teachers' 
Uinin oi in   E3 it r i Car- 
o     I 

Bl     it,   expainir -   the 
'' I. ssid it w s a co-nmitl ■esub- 

1 ::    ^     •  er    b    -   intro- 
. ' !c   !-    •>'     - - I     rec   ..-d  the 

i.ie arrest of Walker, the m ir-|ui aiumous support ol ti: ■ senate 
- -  -. at Dunn last night about :,:"' house cam: ,     • *j    leduca- 

ight w.i.  effected by H-i-.v-1;: >•• and had received  the unan- 
K.   Taylo   anJ  imous endorsement of the senate arJ Smith     I). 

M  '. L. n .. n - 
I '■ ..' Ill ■ u 

iftne house of representatives thi Atlantic C>a 
md its members, ambassadors, 
ministers and coun 
office clerks and  !■ 

The public made . 

i' -. i f t!u 
■ i   cr ii 

i Line in search 
had   heat his 

s - committees on appro- 
'    ■   ■■ Il - u riei but a small 

a >pr ipriadon,   but in other re 
■ > <*ts, was oue of  the mr-.-.t :m- ot him.    Wal •• 

.>.       pas- wiv i )D;inn o.i :   freight   f. hit  had passed the 
r carneis   an!  bouarhta ticket for Waih-' 

. i j Inquires in rt„n    IIe th9n b )arj ,      ; 
fir information from the doeu- 8> an(, Mr    Smith 

in -.landcovered 
volver. 

"Nobody 
Trowel. 

knows. "—Masonic 

templating to educate for tcach- 
ren of t' day will make the men j crs, prepare to send them to the 
and women of tomorrow-   As our training school.   Wakoup   and 
citzens aie, so will our State be. 
In order to enjoy good govern- 
ment and prosperity the educa- 
tion of each   and 
should be earefuU) 
considered. 

become interested and remember 
you are living in a wonderful age 
ol prosperity. Those of you who 

avery child; haven't thought to this matter in 
noticed and the proper light, consider it care- 

fully, and although your educa- 
It is my earnest desire, that an t'°n may have been scant and 

Eastern training school may be limited i't ought to make you al 
established at an early daw. and the more anxious about youl 
that Greenville may be the for children, realizing the time is at 
tunate town. No people will be hand when a good, thorough, 
more' :. '■ '-. " -. 
more t tn    i     o ■ ■ 
Gteenvilio,    id no peupid w«d ■ • 

when a 
f-Ui wi-m-.. 

...,i i-e. 

Will a merchant who is wise 
ever cease to advertise? Yes— 
when the trets grow upside 
down; when the beggar wears a 
crown; when ice forms on the 
sun, when the sparrow weighs a 
ton; when gold dollars get too 
cheap; when women s crets 
keep; when a fish forgets to swim; 
when Satan sings a hymn; when 
girls go I ack on gum; when the 
small boy hates a drum; when 
no politician schemes; when 
mince p e makes pleasant dreams; 
when it's fun to break a tooth; 
when all lawyers tell the truth; 
when cold water makes you 
drunk; when you love to smell a 
skunk; when the drummer has 
no brass—when these things all 
come to pass; then man that's 
wise will neglect to advertise- 

m?nt rooms of congress regard- 
ing the ship subsidy bi'l, the 
currency measure and the bill 
regulatiii'-r the hours of railwi.-. 
employes than any other pend- 
ing legislation Ship subsidy 
lied hard in the la^t hours. Ti: 

other two measures became laws 
as the session closed 

The immigration bill, one of 
the measures b:- i.-.ght over frarn 
the long session, was completed 
under the spur of t u president 
.hat he might mei t the Calif'«n a 
Japanese .-• ■ ution by riving the 
admimVtr>wOn cont->' »i ..x>l:: 
imp ..• u. y.i t!i •) i:'i ■> iss y irts 
The l)'.A furth -•■ r - lie'..; the ad- 
mission o ' lie .- to the country. 

A Lill v,:s pxss?l for the os- 
taolishment of an a- ' • ;.tu-r.l 
bank in the   Phillipp'ho Is'   .    . 

The free alcohol law „.' la t 
session was modified lac f'-- 
mersmay distill the waste pr C- 
ucts of the farm to be debar, v d 
and ii.s. d for arts -'.n-l  science^. 

The right of. appeal i.i crimi- 
nal cases was '.ranted th • gov- 
ernment, a measure incande I to 
strengthen t!ie anti-trust le :i. - 
lation by affording a ni «nr 
whereby the Supreme court maj 
pi.-s upon the constitutionality 
and construction of such laws. 

An investigation was author- 
ised regarding the condition of 
women and child workers. 

The inter State commerce 
commerce commission was au- 
thorized to ascertain if the ex- 
press companies of the 
country 
road rate law of last ses- 
sion by buyin-c, selling and 
handling on consignment fruit, 
vegetables and oysters. 

Reed Smoot was retained by 
the senate as a senator from 
Utah, ending a four years' con- 
troversy. 

The senate ratified treaties 
with Santo Domingo and Algc- 
ciras. The president was au- 
thorized to use his good offices to 
prevent atrocities in the   Congo. 

The sen ite also launch >d an 
exhaustive investigation of the 
Ilrownsville affray. 

recogniz  1 
him with   a re- 

Walker had shaved off 

rul Assi mbly in a . enera- 
tion. 

The hi!I bid the endorsement 
»f the governor, t.->e council of 
state ar.d the   superintendent of 

his mustache and his face blacked.; piblic instruction, and tt... 

He was taken in charge '-y 
Sheriff Watson, of this county, 
and 'r. J. B. Tillhgham. of Fay- 
■tteville, an! tik.m t> Rileig,i 
for safe keeping- 

Excitement was  intense h"r.- 
all night, but all is  quiet today. 

Puzzle fo' Pos:.)ffi .- Clerks. 
Cleverness is one of the attri- 

butes necessary for every man 
who is employed in thepostolhce 
Bortingmail, for he meets with 
»'\ kinds of freaks in  the shape 

jof letters  peculiarly addressed. 
■"■jme  jokers    appear to think 

I that all the postal clerk has to do 
i; to solve pu   - ea 

Recently at the   Boston  office 
■- l-tterwas received addre ed 
"V/oid.    Mass.."     with a  line 
drawn under   the "Won!," ;:nd 
over the  "Mass."   The   letter 

i went out the same day it was re- 
'■ ived and reached Mark Under- 

.v.' id, Andover, ..lass., for whom 
j it was intended, and the postal 

' M-'K who solved  the riddle did 
not :.:ink he had  done  anything 
brilliant.    It was all in his day's 
work.    Boston Journal. 

Heartily   Endorsed. 
With all heartiness The Obser- 

ver commends to the people of 
the State the Richardson Trio, of 
Charlotte, which  is about enter- 

&Il.. !"*, e rail" ln« uP°n a tour- KlS composed 
of a delightful pany of gentle- 
men, with Prof. Don A. Richard- 
son at its head, and will not fail 
to entertain any audience which 
k.io.vs how to appreciate music. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

Greenville is to have the pleas- 
ure of hearing the Richardson 
Trio in Masonic Temple opera 
house Thursday night, March 
25th. 

he act- 
i Ig president of the State nor- 
mal c illege at Greens! oro. 

Mr Blount oppja d the bill on 
ii; ground that the establish- 
ment of a training school in the 
east might damage the Greens 
b > school, and several Gree is- 
'•>r> normal graduates in his 
e | u ity bed written him and 
u g id that he opposed the b ii. 

:• Blount further explain d 
t at tho bill hid the cordial tup- 

,p -'I. of Presideni Pou«, if me 
JGr ensbor n<::-,i,! eo:!e ;• nnj 
i: was so drawn i> t!i<> r i| -:'n-- 
tionof all parties, thai . idi 
not central s-' • • : G ■ • ■■■■ ire. 

Tho bill pas- , i . 
|ing by an i -on r 
jvoto Oni' i third re 

'• ihens, : .,..;,. (i_ 
Mr. D.,ug.i. ... of All ii.-ny, 

|i 'Pod the bill \ ...1> j,, s^: 
JL said the peop -of "■ • east 
were jntitled to it. T...y had 
always be«n libi :-al and far in 
supporting oti.«r i.istiiuti>;is, 
and all parties had agree .■ n tivs 
bill. Mr, Mow.-.i,n, of M.leh !l 
j'.ivored the I ill and said he 
hoped it would pass without a 
dissenting vo.e. Mr. Remedy, 
of Sampson, also spoke for the 
nil!, and Mr. Dilling, of Gaston, 
in urging it said it ought to pass 
the house unanimously. Messrs. 
Bpvd.of Haywood, and 'iibbs, 
rn Swam, hea-tily supported the 
bill, Mr. Boyt4 brin'-'ing down 
the House by dec aring  he stood 

read- 
us 

i-'r ah po 
Kill ntz. 

odusago  at S. M. 

The kickers on the farm are 
not so hard to get along with as 
the kickers in town. On the 
farm there is the kicking cow, 
and our long eared friend, the 
mule, while in town there is the 
old mossback who wants all the 
municipal improvements without 
paying for them.    The cow may 
be sold for beef, the mule traded 
"... o r-u-,* o-nn hut nothine- but a 
f nerui wili." I rid of she Kicker, j 
— ..ouisburg Times. 

What is Love? 

Ask not of me. Love what is IOVOV 
Ask what is good cfjGod above; 
Ask  of   the great   sun what   is 

light; 

flat footed for it: and was going 
to vote himself u lanimously for 
it. for the west aim «t had it all, 
and he thought it was time the 
east was getting a little bit. 

Mr Stephens withdrew ln's de- 
mand for a i- : -vail and the bill 
passed its third reading almost 
unanimously, amid loud applause 
and hand slapping. 

le 

Cm Write OB Froni ol Post Cards. 

By an order ■'' the !' stmaster 
n-.-ral, issued a . ral months 

go, and which wenl intj into 
ell' rt M ireh Is . sendi rsof cards 
are at liberty to Bend a written 
nessage on the left half of the 
front, tin- right half being re- 
served instead of the whole face 
of the card "for the address 

jonlv."   This may oe done on any 
Ask what   is darkness of thejpostal card, whether it be one of 

night; the old  scyle,   which  bears tha 
Ask sin of what may be forgiven;, notice "i'iiis side for the address 

inly." or not;  and   without the Ask what is happiness of heaven j 
Ask what is folly of the crowd; 
Ask what   is   fashion  of    the 

shroud; 
Ask what  is   sweetness  of thy 

kiss; 
Ask of thyself what beauty is. 

7 1 ,'   Pli'ln,., 

prepayment of anything more 
than the rate applicable to post- 
cards, which is one cent within 
the United States or its island 
possessions, and Panama, Cuba, 
Canada and Mexico, and for 
other counties two cents.—Wil- 
mington "'"r. 


